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Besting in God.

TR.tN.LATK» FROM TTTK OK**AS. 

Since thy Father’, arm auetaiea thee, 
Feecefcl be i

When a etiastiinng hand rtatraina thee,
h la he.

Know Ma lore in full complelrnrae 
F3U the measure uf thy we.hn— i 
It he wooed thy -pint -we.

Tn—I Mm meer-

■ lation», which, “ if they do not come of evil, do 
not tend to good.” He endeavoured V> promote 
recollerteduea. in penitently awakened mind., 
.b.t they might preeent them—‘Ire. rightly be
fore (iod in prayer, and distinctly apprehend his
gracious promue. A brother itinerant testifies

b*«ar<

respecting his labours on York circuit, that “ a 
multitude, both ol men ami women, believed ; a 
great proportion <d whom continue to hold Mm 
tiwsr confidence. At least four hundred persons 
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hi.s holy name. Halleluiah. Now I am what 
the Lord would have me be. Just what I have 
been striving to he. My prayers are answered, 
my soul is satisfied, the divine image is diffused 
through all mv soul, and shines to the perfect 
day.”

Is tliis blessedne.s yours, dear reader 0 Are 
you in possession of this glorious treasure ? If 
so. praise (soil with all your heart, lut your 
soul make her boast in the laird and hr glaiL 
But if you cannot say vow tra.1 is boll. do you 
desire it * Am you prey mg for it * Am you 
making the requisite efiurt to obtain it ’ Am 
yw groaning after it »

do- let lesw take tknl ksoft <4 wwi la* 
Mm take « s—. I *s—A wan ks mss. « am 
W«M |«e aft ask- It Indy If ywo try tt
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Beligious JidtUignuf.

Progress of the Beviv&l in 
Jamaica.

L'j frart i,f n Utter from the Bee. W'Uhnm 7"y-
so, '1‘tte‘l Z/roeVs- Totem, Aprd 23, 1*61.

.Vs you are iloulitless soiieitou. tn be fttruisb- 
ml with fall information a tn the praggra and 
pruspnru of the good srotk at (sod in this IsmL 
1 will endeavour to furnish yen with such ae con
cern. this Circuit up to the sal at the March
**ew.

«•orQwtrrty MotagwakrU a Hr.
leans an Mo-dst. the tifign. The sofas

I owe d m, -gfa s. am emit m Stoma* 1

sidération, evetl in the days of highest eirite- 
ment and terror, «ending to them by night and 
by day. assuring them that nu harm should come 
nigh them.

Another Defeat fob Ronr..—The famous 
Romish Concordat was agrred to hy the King 

fesutions may lie accounted for. though it mag „f Wurtemburg in l«U, without «suiting the 
he toid. and said truly, that emit were the miu . ( hamhem. A change ut minister* occurred m 
pic results of sympathetic reniement that who again settled the -dations between
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amount of preparatory emotion. In some were 
indefinite apprehension of something portentous 
in some of guilty fear and alarm, and in others 
of joyous expectation and hope, which broke up 
the chilling indifference, and prepared the way 
for better and more glorious results. And how
ever the prostration* and other principal mam
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! batten in an upjwr nxitn. Small buttons foruv 
rd Itei « to open and dose the circuit ; these keys 
were placed under the carpets m situations well 
known to the m answer*. Bv pressing upon one 
of the— buttons m;h the too. the electne circuit 

' was dosed in the sam.- maimer that a tclcgragh 
IS operated, and the magnet then made a rap, 
generally right under thr fret of the inquirer, 
who was always attended he an operator, who 
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Ask him not, then, ** When ?” or “ llow ?” 
Only bow.

— Tract Journal,
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than a thousand persons had been converted, and 
the piety of the Church had been everywhere 
deepened. It had been “ a time of refreshing 
from the Lord, which could not soon lie forgot
ten.” • 
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gulur occurrence of tiie monsoons, and their ef
fect on the unscientific navigation of the Hast, 
renders important.—Gold and silver have been 
for ages, and still are, produced in liberal quan
tities from the mines of Malacca ; and ivory, 
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j Hut we cannot proceed without due authority ; 
I and when 1 have secured a more accurate ac- 
I count of the probable cost, you shall have from 
me a more specific application.

' I need not trouble you with individual in- 
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eating grass. Incoming dumb also, and hating 
their physical strength ultimately prostrated. 
One who had taken part in services in which 
such cases have occurred, (for 1 have not myself 
been witness to these great extravagance*,) and 
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a private gentleman. The Empress of Russia, 
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Besting in God.
TSiWiLAUD fro* nut gem.ax.

Since thy Father’s arm sustain, thee, 
Peaceful be ;

When a chastening hand restrains thee,
It is he.

Know his love in full completeness 
Fills the measure of thy weakness ;
It he wound thy spirit sore.

Trust him more.

Without murmur, uncomplaining,
In his hand

Lay whatever things thou canat not 
Understand.

Though the world thy folly apumeth, 
From thy faith in pity turneth,
Peace thy inmost soul shall flU,

Lying stilL

-lake an infant, if thou thinkest 
Thou canst stand ;

Childlike, proudly poshing back 
The offered hand,

Courage soon is changed to fear,
Strength doth feebleness appear :
In hie love if thou abide,

He will guide.

Fearest sometimes that thy Father,
Hath forgot ?

When the clouds around thee gather, 
Doubt him not.

Always hath the daylight broken,
Always hath he comfort spoken.
Better hath he been for years 

Than thy fears.

Therefore, whatso’er betideth,
Night or day.

Know his love for thee proviileth 
Good alway,.

Crown of sorrow gladly take,
Grateful wear it for his sake,
Sweetly bending to bis will,

Lying still.
y

To his own thy Saviour giveth 
Daily strength ;

To each Christian soul that liveth.
Peace at length.

Weakest lambs have largest share 
Of this tender Shepherd's care ;
Ask him not, then, “ When ?" or “ llow ?” 

Only bow.
— Trad Journal.

! lations, which, “ if they do not come of evil, do 
not tend to good." He endeavoured to promote 
recollectedness in penitently awakened minds, 
that they might present themselves rightly be
fore God in prayer, and distinctly apprehend his 
gracious promises. A brother itinerant testifies 
respecting his labours on York circuit, that “ a 
multitude, both of men and women, believed ; a 
great proportion id whom continue to hold fast 
their confidence. At least four hundred persons 
were added to the Lord ; and though not exclu
sively by his instrumentality, yet he was an emi
nent instrument in the good which was done."

In 1625 it was deemed necessary to divide the 
circuit, and the work deepened remarkably."
Such was the intense earnestness of Stoner’s 

1 spirit that his appeals were almost irresistible.
The value of a single soul was to him worth tkbl )'uu co“w make <“>}' better you might make it

David Stoner.
“ Lord, what is it that ? 1 think if Mr. B ram- 

well were somewhere within fifty miles I would 
go to him that he might teach me and pray for 
me. But how foolish is this ! Christ is here ! 
with me, and in me ! Why then do I not enter 
into the promised land ? Lord, 1 beseech thee 
remove the hindrance out of the way !" So 
wrote a young man, two years after the famous 
BramwelTa death, while preaching, and strug
gling for entire purity of lieart, on Bradford 
Circuit, England ; he was to lie a second Bram- 
well during a brief ministerial career. Two 
weeks later he writes : 11 Glory be to God ! My 
soul is happy in his love. 1 feel that Christ 
has my heart. Whether this be sanctification 
or not, I have not the clear assurance ; but my 
soul is full of love and joy." He obtained the 
“ clear assurance," and the name of David Ston
er has ever since been precious throughout the 
Methodist world. The history of his Christian 
life has stimulated his ministerial brethren at 
home, has kindled the ardor of itinerants in the 
frontier wilds of America, and nerved the mis
sionaries of Fiji and New Zealand to wrestle 
with the principalities and powers of darkness 
amid the horrors of cannibal barbarism.

He w as born at Ilarwick-in-Elmet, near Leeds, 
in 179-1, of Methodist parents, who trained him 
early to a religious life. He was converted when 
about twelve veers old. By diligence in study 
he qualified himself for the office of a teacher, 
which he creditably sustained during some years. 
As his youth advanced, his sensitive mind was 
troubled with the impression that it was his duty 
p> preach the Gospel. .About his eighteenth 
year, rising from a dangerous illness, he yielded 
to his conscience, and began to labor in the local 
lUnistry. In 1814 he was sent out to aid the 
“'Vavelling preachers on the Leeds circuit, and the 

* Conference of that year received him on proba
tion, appointing him to Holmlirth, near Hudders
field. Entirely devoted to bis work, and seeking 
the perfect consecration of his soul to God, he 
could not fail of immediate usefulness. The 
reckless were smitten under his word, and the 
Church was kept alive with seal From the 
taginning to the end of his ministerial course 
he was an evangelist in the fullest sense of Uie 
title, and “ revivals ” could hardly be called ex
traordinary, but rather ordinary results of his 
labors. Holiness, sanctification, was his theule, 
and from the time at which we have introduced 
him, wiwn it liecame a distinct subject of his 
exjierience, he went through hie course as a 
" flame of fire." Even before this period bis 
usefulness was remarkable. His second circuit 
was Huddersfield, where he liegan his labors in' 
lHlt.; during three years that he spent there 
four hundred and ten mendier, were added to 
the Church, and the krK,„ Methodist chapel in 
the world, except onj, at lewd., »„ «reeled in 
the town at Huddersfield, the funner scene of 
the faithful ministry of Venn, ti* Calvinistic 
Methodist and friend of Wesley. [n jqjy pe 
was removed to the Bradford circuit, where also 
he had great success, reporting when he left 
an increase of more than one thousand commu
nicants. Accompanied by one of hit ilitwrant 
colleagues, and by three or four zealous leaders 
and local preachers, he held watch-nights in 
nesrly every country appointment on the circuit. 
His word (writes his colleague) was indeed with 
ï°»er, producing an immediate an visible effect, 

travelled on Bristol and York circuits with 
usual success. His labors were excessive, 

or *** Vork circuit included two or three of the 
Posent adjacem circuits. He preached in near- 
> fifty villages within a range of ten miles

**0UI*<1 York. At the conclusion of al___
*Vtr> evenin6 eer'i« he held s prayer-meeting ;

une 01 int,reet’buiT ever df clamor and confusion, for he dis- 
"£r “ #wn «Kl neve, toler-

’ *Uovm8 or violent geeieu-

labour of a lifetime. “ Praise the Lord for one, 
he exclaims, “ but I want thousands. It is my 
daily prayer : Lord lay on my heart the burden 
of souls. Let me feel for souls. Give me souls,”

The good Joseph Entwisle shared the labors 
of Stoner on Bradford circuit “ The work of 
God still goes on,” he writes in the beginning of 
1821, “ in this circuit ; more and more are heard 
to enquire * What must I do to be saved ?’ More 
and more are enabled to rejoice in God our Sa
viour. The dry bones are moving through the 
whole circuit, and in every place the savour of 
the knowledge of Christ is spread abroad. To 
him be glory.” Wherever he passes on the cir
cuit, he reports triumphs of the Church, the ef
fects chiefly of Stoner's preaching : at Bradford. 
“ the laird is making bare his arm at Forsley, 
“ the laird is also ^reviving his work at Morn- 
ington, “ the Lord is carrying on his work at 
Low Moor, “ surely the Lord is doing wonders 
at this place at White Abbey, “ here, too, sin
ners were awakened and turned unto the Lord 
at Horton, “ God is at work here.” At almost 
every appointment he sees the demonstrative ef
fects of Stoner’s fervent ministry. “ Since 1 
began to travel," he writes, “ 1 have not known 
one man under whose preaching so many souls 
have been converted as under Mr. Stoner’s a 
significant testimony from a veteran who had 
been a colleague of R ram well, and had knqwn 
most of the ministerial giants of Wesley’s last 
years. “-He gives himself continually to prayer 
and to the ministry of the word ; he minds no
thing else, and his profitting apjiears unto all.' ’ 
When F.ntwisle left the circuit in 1823 he could 
look hack upon extraordinary successes.” More 
than a thousand persons had been converted, and 
the piety of the Church had been everywhere 
deepened. It had been “ a time of refreshing 
from the laird, which could not soon lie forgot
ten."

The labors of the devoted David Stoner have 
been narrated down to the year 1825. The obitu
ary of 1827 records his death. In 1820 he was 
appointed to the Liverpool circuit, where, in a few 
weeks, he closed his useful career, hut not till he 
had made a dee > impression on the circuit.— 
TVenty-six times he preached in Liverpool and 
its vicinity, and v isible good was accomplished, 
it is said, by every discourse. He encouraged 
hand-meetings, promoted preaching in private 
houses, and enforced everywhere the importance 
of direct labours for the salvation of souls. All 
who had familiar intercourse w ith him at this 
time observed a remarkable elevation of his 
spirit, a sublime earnestness and spiritual power. 
They could not, says his biographer, refrain 
from thinking that he was preparing for some 
great event, though they little supposed it would 
be his translation to heaven. His last sermon 
was, perhaps, the most powerful he ever deliver
ed ; outlines of it rqmain ; they are overwhelm
ing in their solemn persuasiveness. llis sick
ness was painful ; but his faith triumphed in the 
consuming fire. “ Jesus, thou art my. hope and 
confidence for ever and ever !" he exclaimed a 
few hours before hit departure. His last words 
were characteristic of his whole ministry : “ Lord, 
save sinners ! Save them by thousands ! Sub
due them ! Conquer them !” Thus praying, he 
expired on the 23rd of October, 182U, in his 
thirty-third year. His intellectual powers were 
above mediocrity, liis education liberal, his assi
duity in study extreme, his piety extraordinary. 
Entwistle, his colleague on Bradford Circuit, 
says : “ His eye was single j he was the most 
popular preacher of all 1 have known in his re
gular circuit work ; but I could never perceive 
that his popularity gratified him." " He was 
little, very little in lu» own eyes,'’ says M'AUum ; 
“ self-abasement wys with him habitual, and, 
from a certain constitutional sadness, would have 
sunk him into despair, but for the great measure 
of grace with which he was blessed.” 1 le was a 
“ burning and a shining light," say the Confer
ence Minutes, “ the favored instrument in the 
conversion of many hundreds of sinners." To 
every Methodist preacher who w ishes one of the 
best models of his blessed work, we say, send to 
the Book-Room and procure David Stoner’s 
Memoirs,—.V, Y. Met hot list.

his holy name. Halleluiah. Now 1 am a*hat 
the Lord would iiave me be. J ust what I have ! 
been striving to lie. My prayers are answered, 
my soul is satisfied, the divine image is diffused 
through all my soul, and shines to the perfect 
day."

Is this blessedness yours, dear reader ? Are ■ 
you in possession of this gloAous treasure ? If 
so, praise God with all your heart Let your ; 
soul make her boast in the Lord and he glad.

Brligions jnttlligriuf.
Progress of the Bevival in 

Jamaica.
Extract ot a Utter from ttu Bet. William 7"y- 

»>, I'lltd liront'Tom, April 23, 1861.
As you are doubtless solicitous to be furnish

ed with foil information as to the progress and 
prospects of the good work of God in this land.

sidération, eved in the days of highest exrite- ' Halters m an upper room. Small bottons form
atent and terror, sending to them by night and rd key s to open and dose the circuit ; these keys
by day. assuring them tha* no harm should come were [dared under the carpets m situations well
uigh them.

But if you cannot say your heart is holy, do you , will enj«avour u, fumish yon with such as con- 
desire it ? Are you praying for it ? Are you thu cimnt up to the end of the March
making the requisite effort to obtain it ? Are 
you groaning after it ?

Just let Jesus take that heart of yours. Let 
him take it now. Don’t wait to make it anv

' quarter.
Our Quarterly Meeting ' > held at Brown V

Town on Monday, the 13th insu The schedules 
showed an increase in members at Brown’s

better. You can’t make it holy if you try. If Tuwn <>f 33, with 30 on trial; at Stewart-Town

entirely holy, and then what need would you 
have of a Saviour ? But it is Jesus only that 
can save his people from their sins. They can
not save themselves. If this he so, and who can 
dispute it, then the sooner you give up your 
whole heart to Jesus to be fully saved by him, 1 
the quicker and the easier will this great salva
tion implied by a holy heart be yours. Don’t 
say you are unworthy ; this is the very reason 
you should come to Christ now for this full sal
vation. Be determined to do it. Be resolute 
till it is done. Delay not. Make haste. Trust 
in the cleansing blood. Believe, believe, and 
this great gift is yours. May God bestow on all 
our dear readers a holy heart.

Wher^ was Tarshish ?
Sir Kmeroon Tennent, in his recent work on 

Ceylon—a work by the way, of great value .and 
interest, both to the scholar and to the general 
reader—adduces strong grounds for the belief 
that Tarshish was in Ceylon, and probably at or 
near Point de Galle. Malacca, it is well known, 
was the golden Chersonese of the lute Greek 
geographers, and in the Malay language Ophir 
is the generic terni for gold mine. We read in 
Chronicles that “ King Solomon made a navy of 
ships in Kzion-get>er, which is l>eside Klath ”— 
on the shore of the lied Sea—and that his ships 
traded with Tarshish and Ophir. “ Once in 
three years came the navy of Tarshish, bringing 
gold and silver, ivory, apes and peacocks.”

In a Persian poem of the tenth century, which 
descriliew an expedition from Jerusalem to Cey
lon, the outward voyage is stated a* occupying 
a year and a half—a coincidence which the re
gular occurrence of the monsoons, and their ef
fect on the unscientific navigation of the Hast, 
renders important.—Gold and silver have been 
for ages, and still are, produced in lilieral quan
tities from the li.ine* of Malacca ; and ivory, 
aj>es and peacocks arc the most prominent arti
cle of export from Ceylon, and are spoken of 
many times in the TamiMxxiks, in the same or
der as in the Scripture narrative.—Examiner.

Suffering Wrongfully.
A young man. a professor of religion in a 

college, had given offence by the disapprobation 
he had estressed of the conduct of some of his 
fellow-students. In revenge, they formed and 
executed a plan which caused the charge of theft 
to lie brought against him, and to lie supported 
in so plausible a manner, that it was believed by 
many even of those who had felt perfect confi
dence in his integrity, lie contented himself 
with a siniple denial of the charge. The tide of' 
opinion set in so strongly against him that his 
friends advised him to leave tile college. Re
luctantly, and in opposition to his own judgment, 
he yielded to their advice. A cloud rested on 
his good name for several years. One of his 
persecutors then confessed the deed.

“ I deserved it all,” said the wronged man, 
speaking of his sufferings, “ I deserved it all at 
the hands of God, but not at the hands of man. 
But I don’t think it ever does one any harm to 
suffer wrongfully. If God permits it, He will 
make it up to him in some w ay. I trust that, 
through grace, I am a much better man in con
sequence of the affair at C-----."—S. X Mw/ruint.

No Unnecessary Miracles.
When the angel brought St. l'etcr out of prison, 

the iron gate opened of its own accord 1 but com
ing to the house of Mary, the mother of John 
Mark, he was fain to stand lie fore the door and 
knock ! When iron gave entrance how can 
wood make opposition ? The answer is easy. 
There was no man to open the iron gate ; but a 
portress was provided, of course, to unlock the 
door. God would not, therefore, show his finger 
when men’s hands are appointed to do the work. 
Heaven will not substitute a miracle, where or
dinary means were formerly in peaceable posses
sion. But if they either depart or resign, (in
geniously confessing their insufficiency.) then 
miracles succeed in their vacancy.— hit! 1er.

ir^jer, 
case ;

A Holy Heart
What a satisfaction must it he to any [a rson 

to feel the blissful assurance that the heart is 
holy. Tliat all sin is not only forgiven, but all 
its stains art- washed away. That the heart which 
is by nature “ deceitful aliove all things and des
perately wicked," and “ full of all uncleanness," 
is now, by grace, inode pure and free from all its 
defilements. That the blood of Jesus Christ has 
cleansed it from all sin. That now it is no lon
ger as “a cage of uni van birds," but as a ves
sel holy unto the Iamt, sanctified and fitted for 
divine service.

How pleasant and joyous must be the reflec
tions of the one whose heart is made pure. Such 
can say: " Now by divine grace 1 am saved 
from ail that is displeasing in the sight of God. 
AL my foes are conquered, cast out and slain, 
that once gave me such constant alarm and dis
quietude. And where they once held such clam-

What of the Day.
BY JOHN (i. WHITTIER.

A sound of tumult troubles all the air,
Like the low I bunders of a sultry sky. 

Far-rolling ere tlie downright lightnings glare : 
The hills blaze red with warnings ; foes draw 

nigh.
Treading the dark with challenge and reply. 
Behold the burden of the prophet’s vision— 
The gathering hosts—the Valley of Decision,

1 lusk with the wings of eagles wheeling o’er. 
Day of the Lord, of darkness and not light !

It breaks in thunder and the whirlwind's roar ' 
Even so, Father ! I^t thy will be done—
Turn and o'ertum, end what thou hast begun 
In judgment or in mercy ; as for me,
If but the least and frailest, let me be 
Evermore numbered with the truly free 
Who find thy service perfect lilierty !
I fain would thank Thee that my mortal life 

Has reached the hour (albeit through care and 
pain)

erous «way, each disputing the other’s right to ; When Good and Evil, as for final strife, 
reign, and turbulent to lie supreme, now Christ I Close dim and vast on Armageddon's plain ; 
my precious Saviour, reigns without a rival— And Michael and his angels once again

“ T*1* of every motion there.” Drive how ling back the spirits of the night.
0, blessed be God ! 1 am now fully saved, I have , 0 ! for the faith to read the signs aright, 
the gift “ of power.” Power to lie Christ’s living And, from the angle of thy perfect sight 
witness, even to the ends of the earth. I am See Truth’s white banner floating on before ;
ready to live or ready to die. Ready to do or to And the good cause, despite of venal friends,
suffer. Ready for all my Saviour's righteous And base expedients, move to noble ends j 
will. Ready for e jfth and ready for heaven., See Peace with Freedom make to Time amends, 
My heart is fixed, trusting in God. Whom have And, thro* its cloud of dust, the threshing floor,
I in heaven but Gqjj, and there 11 none upon 
earth that I demie beside him. Glory, glory to

Flailed by the thunder heaped with chaffless 
grain.

of 102, with 22 on trial ; and at Tabernacle of 80, 
with 41 on Inal. You will remember that our 
numlier of mem liera at the end of llecember last 
was 418. The number since received, with those 
on trial, is 308, being an addition of about 314 
to the original number. New inquirers are still 
coming in. On Sunday last I put down upon 
the claes-papers eight or ten at Tabernacle. And 
you w ill lie glad to learn that the increase in Cir
cuit income has more than km£, pace with the 
increase of members. w*

Our chapels are still crowded every Sabbath- 
day w hen the weather is at all favourable ; but 
much of tlie intense excitement has passed away, 
and we have had no prostrations for six or eight 

] weeks past. At Rrown’s-Town we have had 
none (except the solitary case of a little boy) in 
our chapel, from the commencement of tlie move
ment ; yet 1 was impressed with the fact, when 
renewing the quarterly tickets, that a larger pro
portion of the new-comers could give a satisfac
tory account of their conversion and present re
ligious state at Brown's-Town than at either of 
the oilier stations where there had been several 
cases of prostration, though the results at each 
place are truly encouraging.

Two of our chapels—that at Brown’s-Town 
and that at Tabernacle—have become far too 
small, anil must shortly be enlarged. I am sure 
that our people and friends here will do what 
they can towards meeting the needed outlay ; 
but they will not lie able to collect the whole 
amount required to make the enlargements with- 
ont incurring or increasing debts ; and I hope 
that the Committee will be prepared to help us 
with some portion of the amount allotted, or to 
lie allotted, to this District for chapel purposes. 
But we cannot proceed without due authority 1 
and when 1 have secured a more accurate ac
count of the probable coat, you shall have from 
me a more specific application.

1 need not trouble you with individual in
stances of awakening and conversion. The great 
majority of cases, though sufficiently interesting, 
have not been characterised by other than the 
ord nary features of conversion. One is to this 
effect A man on his way home an Saturday- 
night, is seized with strong convictions of sin, 
and stricken down on the highway. Somber- 
sons got him removed to a neighbouring house. 
But they are not accustomed to public pn 
or who know what exactly to do in the 
and therefore send off to some distance for a 
young woman, a member of our Society, to af
ford t hem help. She comes ; she speaks a word 
of exhortation and encouragement to the strug
gling penitent ; she prays with him -, but now be
gins to feel that it is not right with herself ; that 
she has not lieen living up to her privileges ; that 
she does not enjoy a clear sense of acceptance ; 
that her heart is not absorbed as it ought to lie 
by heavenly and eternal things. She, in her 
turn, becomes distressed ; she goes into a room 
and wrestles with God in' private prayer, nor 
ceases till she has obtained a blessing ; and now 
she can exhort and pray with a new fervour and 
power, and becomes useful to mauy.

Another is this :—When the people were so 
anxious to meet together, at any hour, and in any
place, to hear the word and unite in prayer, 1 
opened my house for services on nights on which 
I was not elsewhere engaged. Upon one ot 
these occasions I gave a short and pointed ad
dress on the words, “ Will a man rob God ?” 
About a week afterwards, when I returned home 
from some Missionary and other services, 1 was 
told of a neighbouring young woman, formerly 
living with a man as concubine, that she had 
been awakened and found peace. That address 
had touched her conscience ; she had carried 
about her grief, deeply hidden in her heart, for 
nearly a week ; but it liecame at length too heavy 
to be borne. While engaged in the kitchen 
about rooking breakfast, she had been quite 
overcome, and, falling down, began shrieking 
aloud for mercy. The neighbours soon collect
ed, some to help by singing and prayer, and 
some to look on with wondering curiosity. The 
poor woman’s cries for mercy are said to have 
been truly heart-rending ; but she soon obtained 
peace and joy through believing, and ever since 
has given proof of her attachment to her merci
ful Saviour.

I might relate many more instances, hut the 
above will afford a true notion of the general 
character of the work. A little girl about ten 
years of age, < ame to me after service a few 
Sunday s ago, at Taliertiacle, to tell how she had 
lieen made happy in the laird Jesus, requesting 
that her name should be entered 41 pon a class- 
paper, and insisting that a tjuattie, (a silver coin 
worth three half-pence,) which the had brought 
w ith her, should lie received at her clats-money.

Yet, in connexion with the movement, there 
have been many extravagancies, as I presume 
there alway s will lie in connexion with any ex
citement, from whatever cause, which thorough
ly pervades and moves to its very depths the 
general mind of the uneducated multitude, who 
are not habituated to watch over and control 
their emotional impulse!. It may be said, and 
no doubt quite truly, that much of this excite
ment was produced by mere natural causes. 
The tidings of the wonderful movement went 
before the movement itself. The facts that one 
and another previously hardened transgressor 
was suddenly arrested and stricken down, that 
multitudes were simultaneously impelled to seek 
religious counsel and to unite in prayer, that 
profligates were abandoning their evil courses 
and beginning to commend that religion which 
hitherto they had neglected, if not ridiculed 
and blasphemed, being reported from village 
to village, with expressions and looks of won
der, awe and joy,—sometimes with additions 
of the marvellous and supernatural, which had a J very slender foundation in {act,—fused an

amount of preparatory emotion. In some were 
indefinite apprehension of .omething portentous, 
in some of guilty fear and alarm, and in others 
of joyous expectation and hope, which broke up 
the chilling indifference, and prepared the war 
for better and more glorious results. And how 
ever the prostrations and other principal mani
festations may lie accounted for, though it ma^ , 
he mid, and said truly, that some were the sim
ple results of sympathetic excitement, that some j 

? were produced by a strange dread of the pn
sence of some my sterious su|ieriiatural power, | \s there had been no meeting of the Chambers 
that some were caused by a more definite sense Ul)r a vear „,,[ a half, the people impatiently cal- '«hiked these spirit* to order. Those who “ pull- 

| of sin, guilt, and urgent danger, and that others for an,[ th«v were convened February 28. cd the wires ” in the spirit-rapping estaMish- 
; resulted from a severe internal struggle between ! The concordat question was immediately ills- ment, however, not only pulled the wool over 
j the powers of good and evil, though some might cussed, six hundred petitions being presented | *he professor's eyes, twit over the French 
' deny the exercise of any immediate supernatural : against it, and only twenty in it* ft four, several mechanician'* also, lie jocularly relates that, 
I power or influence w hatever in producing these | (,f which had only a single signature. After an although be furnished the spirit*, he has never 
' results, and others may account for them as be- ! earnest debate, a motion that the Chamheri been able to rap his dime* for them <ait of the 
! ing evidently miraculous ; still, the effect pro- j should reject the Concordat, and send * protest ' raftv fellows who managed to rap so many dol- 
duoed remains the same. An amount of atten- against it to the government, requesting that | (srs out of their deluded dupes. 8 e have heard 

I tion to the things of the kingdom of God, of : the ordinance of 1837 he declared null and void, \ of other modes whereby such rxppntgs have 
moral and religious thought and feeling, of real 1 was passed by a majority of, sixty-seven against 
awakening and true conversion, together with a 1 twentv-seven.
still greater amount of outward reformation of! 1

known to the m «newer-». Bv pressing upon one
_______,__, . of these button* wuh the foot the electric circuit

Another Defeat for Ro*F-—The famous ”* ri"*ed in the same manner that a trlegmgh 
Romish Concordat was agreed to bv the King '• and lh* ,h*T1 m*d'' * raV-
of Wurtemburg in 1833, without consulting the generally right under the feet of the inquirer. 

-- , Chambers. A change of ministers occurred in who ™ h’r *n «Terator. who
«mejes.17, ,ho again settled the relations between «’■orn.Ilv ■*•••** ™ l,eram< 
i'rt'wthe State and the Romish Church according to it. «he previous history of the individual A clever 
rer. I A « there h.,1 foren no nuetine of the Chamber. French electrical mechanician in Broadway Air-

t«ren pmdurrd, but none wo «ctmtiS * thiv — 
>rifnhfir American.

manners and attendance upon the duties of | 
Divine worship, has been accomplished by this , 
mighty movement, which no man, or set of men, 
could have hoped to accomplish by ordinary j 
means, and in which every believer in Christia- | 
nity must confess the finger of God. The grand 
predominant results, so far, are manifest and 
undeniably good. “ The revival,” says the edi
tor of the “ County Union,” himself a Jew, 
“ sol>ered down to rational devotion, has carried 

, with it the White, the Coloured, and Rthiopic 
humanity of Jamaica to the shrine of the Al
mighty on so powerful a tide, that all of Chris
tianity in the island Hows with one mighty stream 
to the altar of its Saviour, and to the temples of 
the living God. . . . That most wonderful spell 
which mastered the multitude dwelling in huts 
and cabins, spreads its insinuating progress into 
higher habitations, the low ly leading the exalted 
to worship on one platform, and w ith one assent.”

Some persons have been so affected, and have 
acted in such a frantic manner, and seemingly 
without any intention to deceive, as to lead one 
to suspect a Satanic influence ; lwatiog them
selves, tearing off and into shreds their garments, 
foaming and howling, running fiercely al>out, 
rushing up trees and balancing themselves in a 
most marvellous manner upon slender branches, 
performing desperate leaps, gnawing at wood or 
eating grass, becoming dumb also, and having 
their physical strength ultimately prostrated. 
One who had taken part in services in which 
such cases have occurred, (for 1 have not myself 
l>een witness to these great extravagances,) and 
who himself professes to have been converted 
during the revival, stated to me in conversation 
some weeks ago, that there were two spirits 
working amongst tlie people ; one, the Spirit of 
Jesus, a meek and quiet spirit, who convince# of 
sin, fills with sorrow and distress, but soon brings 
his subjects to find ]>eace and joy through be
lieving. The other, a violent spirit, which, when 
it seizes hold of the people, they become frantic, 
and scarcely know what they do. He seemed 
unwilling to say whether he really thought this* 
to lie a good or a bad spirit. However, it does 
not seem to me to t>c either unreasonable or un- 

| scriptural to suppose that the devil and his usso- 
! ciate fiends, being alarmed at the prospect of 
i dispossession, should put forth their power, as 
far as permitted, in such a way as to inflict 

! physical injury upon their previous subjects, to 
lead the credulous astray, or to bring discredit 

j upon a great work of God.

*
Dr. and Mrs. Pahner, of America, have com

menced Revival services in the Wesleyan Chapel, 
i Banbury, near Oxford. The work bids fair to 
exceed anything they have witnessed since they 
left the north of England. On one evening sixty- 
nine names were given in of those who professed 
to be made partakers of pardoning mercy, besides 

j the names of several who sought and found the 
blessing of entire sanctification. The two pre- 

I vious evenings about fifty names were recorded, 
and during the first beek two hundred and fifty- 

| two conversions had taken place. The ministers 
| the Revs. Walter Coates and John Locke, are 
| entering moat heartily into «the work, and say 
] that they are expecting at least one thousand 
souls to be brought into the fold of Christ

The Norwegian Boy at the Prayer 
Meeting.

A small lioy arum-, «[ipcarlng to ha fourteen 
or fifteen years of age, and small for his 
age. He was a Norwegian liy birth, and spoke 
very imperfect English. He had been four years 
at sea—bad neither father nor mother, brother 
nor sister.

“ I found out," said he “ that I was not too 
little to go to hell, nor too big to go to heaven. 
If I have got nothing else, I have got a Saviour, 
and that is more than father or mother or houses 
or lands. I have got Christ. 1 love him. I 

I stand up for him—glad, glad, I am. Shipmates, 
j all you must stand up for Jesus. Why don't 
you ? O ! how can you help it

His bright flashing eye and his face all aglow 
Spoke the intensity of his emotion, llis address 
was not lost. There sat a Httle hoy liefore him 
overwhelmed with tears. That little boy said to 
father, on leaving : “Oh ! father, I am so glad I 
went. I never shall forget it. 1 want to lie a 
Christian. 1 hope God will keep me, and he my 
God."

The Syrian Massacre.
According to information supplied by the 

Turks themselves, sixteen thousand Christians, 
including women and children, lost their lives in 
the massacre committed by the Druses in Syria ; 
three thousand women and young girls were 
carried off and sold to the Turks ; seventy thou
sand Christians of all sects were reduced to ruin ; 
and one hundred and fifty towns and villages, 
with their churches, schools, and monasteries, 
not including the houses destroyed at Damascus, 
were pillaged, burnt, or destroyed. An Ameri
can missionary in the midst of these horrors 
gratefully acknowledges that God fulfilled his 
promise to be with in trouble, to deliver and 
honor them. He says not a Protestant house 
on Lebanon was robbed during this fearful war, 
and with a single exception, the whole Protes
tant community kept aloof from those scenes of 
violence. The Druse governors treated them 
and all in their employ with kindness and con-

fêtntral Jftisttllann.

The Empress and the Veteran.
A letter from Berlin relates the following in

teresting anecdote :—A few days ago s hale old 
man, in a peasant's costume, but decorated with 
several orders and crosses, was seen to ascend
the flight of steps leading to the terrace of the j __. „ „ * . . , , , 1 productions of the soil, excepting perhaps the
palace of Sans Souci. A sentinel posted there . ..... _ __ ,__... ,hog, which they any eats rattlesnake*. Dig down

An Undesirable
There is no doubt shout it —Fort Pickens is t 

dreary place. It has all the elements of dis 
comfort, and net a solitary attraction The 
island on which it I» located I* si «and, every" 
bit of it. Not a grain of r«wn o- "Jade of gras* 
«ill grow on it—nothing vegetable, not even * 
thistle. Not an animal eouM live on the native

palace of Sans Souci. A sentinel pasted 
stopped him, saying that be could not be allowed 
to go further, as the palate was inhabited by the 
Empress of Russia. “ Why, that's the very 
reason why I must go on," replied the veteran, 
sturdily. An altercation ensued, which was in
terrupted by the arrival of CoL Count Von AL 
vensleben, first equerry to the empress, who 
asked what was the matter. The ohl man re
plied that he had walked nine German miles to 
see the empress liefore hi* death, he having 
saved her in her youth from a watery grave. On 
learning this, the count bade him wait, and on 
informing the empress of the occurrence, was 
ordered to introduce him. The veteran ap
proached the empress with a firm step, and said, 
“ I recognize her well, though she is much 
changed.” He then reminded her Majesty of 
an oèèüTTencejvhich took place in 1806, iq the 
park of Charlottenliurg, where the late king, used 
to pass the summer, living there in the style of 
a private gentleman. The Empress of Russia, 
then Princess Charlotte, and only seven years of 
age, was one day playing near the ornamental 
piece of water, called the Carp basin, with lier 
little sister, the Princess Alexandrins, and lier 
brother, Prince Charles, whom «he was drawing 
along in a Bath chair, in which exerciee she 
happened to go too near the water"» edge. A 
young guardaman on duty not far off, called to 
her, warning her of her danger, but in vain j 
the little prince»* laughed at her adviser, and 
continued to draw tlie Bath chair clone to the 
brink. The soldier, on seeing thi», stepped for
ward, held hi* sword liefore her, and cried, 
“ Halt !" The princess, in a fright, stepped 
hack, slipped, and fell into the water. The sen
tinel instantly plunged in after her, got her 
safely out, and dragging the go-cart along with 
him, Princess Alexandrina runn'ng by his side, 
and cry ing all the while, carried her, dripping 
wet, as she was to Queen Louisa, who was sit
ting liefore her palace, reading. The queen, on 
learning what had happened, lient over her child, 
took from her neck a small medallion containing 
a lock of her (the queen’s) hair, and gave if to 
the guardsman. The same medallion the vete
ran now showed to the empress, who, immedi
ately recollecting the occurrence, with deep 
emotion requested him to restore to her the 
medallion with her mother’s hair ; and turning 
to Prince»» Gagarine, her lady of honor, de
tached her own portrait, set in diamond* (an 
ornament which the ladies of the Russian court 
generally wear as a mark of special affection), 
from the bosom of that lady, and gave it to the 
old guardsman, who went away delighted, and 
in passing by the sentinel who had stopped him, 
showed him the trinket, saying, " Do you see 
that, you stupid fellow ? ”

Electrical Spirit-Sappers — Inter
esting Development

We have seen a spirit, “ and such a spirit !" 
It was none of your airy, imponderable spirits, 
hut a substantial spirit, seen with the eyes and 
handled with the hands. It consisted of a thin 
wooden box shout six inches square, containing 
an armature and magnet, which had been con
nected with wires to a galvanic battery. When 
the electric circuit was broken and closed by a 
button-key, the magnet produced a rap in the 
box, and, according to the formula of those who 
are skilled in the interpretation of spirit lan
guage, these raps were read off as a message 
from the spirit-world. A distinguished profes
sor in New York was once a frequent visitor to 
the establishment where such spiritual manifes
tations occurred, and the box which: we examin
ed bad been called the “ professor’s mother," as 
he communicated through it so frequently with 
his beloved and departed parent.

Not very long ago, a certain house in one of 
the fashionable street* of New York city be
came distinguished for spiritual visitations.— 
Great numbers of the curious were nightly at
tracted to its parlor—the fee was one dollor for 
each visitor—for the purpose of receiving mes
sages from that unseen borne from whence, it is 
said, “ no traveller has returned.” Many visi
tors went away quite satisfied, while others were 
not quite m delighted at having paid their dol
lars for the ambiguous answers that were given 
by the spirits. But among all the visitors none 
was so frequent and so satisfied as the profes
sor alluded to. He always paid his dollar with 
a cheerful spirit, and felt comforted with the 
entertainment. But the illusion came to an end

into the earth as deep as you please, and you get 
sand. Let the wind blow, and your eyes ami 
ears, your nostrils, and the vacuities of your 
teeth, are filled with sand. Take an eiening 
promenade on the ramparts, or walk ten rods on 
tlie beach, and your boots and your storking», 
men unto your toe-nails, arè all filled with sand. 
You cannot eaeape from this into the water for a 
ten-minutes seabath without running the risk of 
living devoured by sharks. If it is calm, the 
air is impregnated with frier, and afivr with 
ticks. To escape the burning hot sun, go into 
the damp casemates and acquire rheumatism. 
Whether it rains or shines, you have flies by 
day and musquitoe* by night—fleas all the time. 
There is only one species of the animalcule ri«- 
Jidite which does not prevail here, namely, bed 
bugs ; and this is a deficiency which can eaaily 
lie provided for. The heat is intense and almost 
intolerable. lg scorches the few tufts of grass 
That aspire to grow on the desert «oil, and bakes 
the moistened sand a* solid at a brick. It is 
steady and [lersistenL It continues all day long, 
and all night, and thereby gaina accumulative 
force, and adds to its next day’s intensity. If 
you put a‘mu»quito-l>ar over you, you roast -if 
y ou don’t do it you are pestered by flies, bitten 
by mosquitoes, and become nervous and irritable. 
Beside all this, the water is bad. Its taste is 
indescribable, and its smell disgusting. - Letter 
J ram Port Pickens, in Tribune.

About Oil-Cloths.
Oil-cloths make an admirably Hummer rover

ing for kitchen floors, and for roowm of general 
household use. They ere cool, neat, easily 
cleaned, and if of good quality very durable. In 
selecting * cloth, give preference to those of 
plain pattern. High-wrought figures m glaring 
colors, not only giro a tawihy effect, lint are 
mom quickly effaced by wenr. Blight defects, 
which would aoweely he notieeo in n plein pat
tern, are brought out by contrast with higp 
colors, and tie doth looks «bobby before it it 
half worn out. Before parahastng, see that the 
paint on the cloth is well “ ripened " that it, has 
lieen on long enough to harden well. If laid on 
the floor when fresh from the factory, the upper 
surfoee will wear away rapidly, and the under 
aide will he apt to adhere to the floor and jieel 
off when the cloth is removed. It should have 
been kept in store six months or a year before 
being laid, and if longer all the better.

Before laying e cloth spread three or four 
thirk nesses of newspaper evenly over tiw floor. 
Ley them side by side, with the edges meeting) 
if they lap, the inequalities of surfera, though 
verÿ slight, will cause ridges in the cloth, which 
will wear sooner than the surrounding ports.— 
The papers will aid in the durability of the cloth, 
and keep it from sticking to- the floor, if it lie 
not perfectly •' ripened." It is better to let the 
edges lap in laying the cloth. A plate atrip is 
left on one aide, on which the other edge, with 
the pattern carried to the outside, is to be laid 
to match with the nest piece. If thu plain strip 
be cut of, and the pieces he laid with the edges 
meeting, dust will work into and under the crack, 
and look unsightly, and wear the doth nun 
rapidly. Always pass the tack» through a,small 
hit of leather before driving them ; otherwise 
the edges will be badly torn by tacks being jflit- 
ed through when the cloth Is taken up. A met 
of white CopUi varnish, applied when the cloth is 
first laid, and renewed every Spring, will add 
many y ears to the wear.

It is not necessary to take up the olrrth when 
carpets are put on for tlie Winter. Spread three 
or four thicknesses of paper, lapping the udgss, to 
keep dust from working through, lay the carpet 
on these, and the oil cloth, after a good wash
ing in Spring, will come out as bright as ever. 
—Aj/ricuUttraluL

at last. The managers of the establishment 
had contrived to get into debt, and after due 
process of law, the sheriff came one day and 
exorcised the spirits in a most effectual manner, 
for, upon the carpets being taken up, about forty 
spirits were dislodged in the form of little boxes 
such as we have described. These were placed 
at certain distances apart under the boards of 
the flooring, and some were concealed in the par
tition walls. The wires of the boxes formed an 
electric circuit, onamuninating with a galvanic

Cellar Walls and Floors»
Most cellars are built without adequate provi

sion being made for keeping moiatme from 
passing through the walls from the «Hautsf and 
up through the earthem floors maids during 
rainy weather. The cellar of a house should be 
dry so as to render it comfortable and healthy, 
as moisture in the lower pint of a dwelling gen
erally makes the upper stories damp and chilly , 
and causes mildew in clothes, books, and all 
household articles made of cloth anil leather. - 
Cellars can be easily built to as to have dry walls, 
and bard dry floors ; and the latter are Invalu
able to prevent rata from burrowing, aa well as 
dampness from coming up from the soil beneath. 
To render the cellar wall dry they should be 
coated on the outside with hydraulic cement, 
mixed with sand. Houses in our cities have 
their cellar «rails thus treated in many instances, 
but their floors are neglected. To make a ce
ment floor, the surface should first be rammed 
down and levelled ; then hydraulic cement, mix
ed wi* sand, of about the consistency of thick

■
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mortar, should be laid ne to « 
thickness, and iU «urfur levelleÉ with • aeiaper 
made of a thick plank, b laying down su* a 
floor, sections of eight fleet square *ould be 
marked off, and fiafehed one after another. A 
coat of clean sand or gravel, one inch thick, 
should be laid on the top of the cement ; and 
after it has stood about half an hour, the whole 
should he rammed down smooth with a pounder, 
when the work is completed, after the surplus 
sand has been swept off. In a few days such a 
floor becomes hard as a stone, ami quite 
vioua to water.—Scientific American.

•' fIk Htftfrintiel Wt*leg»«t

Ætitnarp $otitrs.

God’s providence in various wavs present most 
instructive lessons to rim human race, and hts un
searchable judgments—aa the successful means 
of prompting to earnest enquiry, solemn reflec
tion end profitable self-examination—often prose 
to be diiguiasd mercies, fraught with the richest 
spiritual b leasings from our sympathising Re
deemer. A few days before leaving for Confer
ence we were permitted for the last time to visit 
Miss Lorua Bavant)—daughter of the greatly 
esteemed and minted CoL Bayard—who peace
fully fell asleep in Jesus, on Friday the 21st day 
of June last, after several months of most severe 
suffering. Her name will long be held in grate
ful remembrance by a large circle of sorrowing 
friends, to whom she greatly endeared herseif 
by her loving amiability, and numerous Christian 
virtues.

In March last, Pllir.BE DaXIZL*, daughter of 
Ephraim Daniels, of Pleasant Valley, yielding 
to the Holy Spirit’s powerful operations, became 
the joyful partaker of gospel salvation. For sev
eral days she had, in deep penitence, sought the 
pardoning mercy of God, and at length obtained 
grace to rest her stricken soul upon the Redeemer's 
merits. I mmediatelv her heart was filled with hea
venly peace .and with a countenance beaming with 
hallowed joy she clasped the minister’s hand lay
ing, “ I have found Jeans ! / HareJeeut !” 
Only about three months subsequent to this, by 
that dreadfol disease, Dipther:*, she was sum
moned, on the 21st of June last, from the em
brace of loving friends and weeping relatives to 
unite with the church above, at the early age of 
nineteen years. A short time before her death 
she asked thorn standing around her to sing the 
hymn commencing

" Oh happy day that tiled choice.
On thee my Saviour and my God."

After it had been sung, addressing her mother, 
she said “ How beautifulO how lovely ! As 
we saw her thus sweetly rejoicing in Christ while 
her agonised frame was quivering within the re
lentless grasp of death, we could not but thank 
God for the unspeakable blessings of the Chris
tian religion. Only s fortnight had passed when 
the afflicted parents were required to give up an
other of their children, a promising lad of ten 
who was removed by the name disease.

On the 6th of the present month. Lexi.ey 
WlLKtNfl, only eon of Anthony Wilkins, in the 
23rd year of his age, was hurried by Diptheria, 
in one short week from strong and vigoras man
hood down to an early grave. The high tone of 
his moral character from a child, was the sub
ject of frequent remark by his associates. But 
more than two years ago, under the faithful min
istry of the Rev. 8. Avery he was prompted ear
nestly to seek the witness of the Spirit in his 
heart to his adoption, which, through Divine 
mercy he obtained, and immediately enrolled 
himself with the people of God. He had how
ever entertained doubts upon tbe scriptural mode 
of baptism, to that not until last spring, when 
he became greatly quickened in the Divine life, 
was he folly convinced of his duty to receive the 
sign with water, of the outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit in its cleansing energy upon his heart.

The day in which be received this outward 
sign was remembered with deep gratitude as one 
of the happiest days of his life. After his return 
from the church, where he had received baptism 
in company with Severn 1 other willing converts, 
he said to his mother by whom, as one of the 
affectionate and dutifol of sons, he was greatly 
beloved, “ To day my religious experience may 
be illustrated by a deep smooth current ; truly 
my peace does flow as a river." As his father 
was not a professor of religion, though, we hope, 
not far from the kingdom, 1-cnley was induced to 
bear the cross of conducting family worship. 
The last Sabbath which he spent on earth, found 
him as usual, after travelling three miles at his 
post, in the class meeting. The church here has 
lost a promising member, but the hosts in glory 
embrace another trophy of redemption.

May we not hear the voice of Jehovah, speak
ing in thrilling and distinct accents through these 
providences, not only to parents and relatives 
but to all, “ Be ye also ready for in such an hour 
as ye think not the Son of Man cometh."

A. B. Black.
Middleton, July 23rr/, 1861.
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consequent
paper sustains to the Conference of Eastern British 
America, we require that Obituary, Revival, and other 
notice* addressed to us from any of the Circuit* 
within the bounds of the Connexion. *hall puss through 
the hands of the Superintendent Minister. 
Communications designed for this paper must be ac

companied by the name of the writer in confidence. 
We do not undertake to return rejected article*.
We do not assume responsibility for the opinions of 

our correspondent*.

Would the subjugation of the Sou 
them Confederacy by the Federal 

tend to the abolitionGovernment 
of Slavery?
The whole civilized world watches with intense 

amazement and grief the progress of tbe frati- 
cidal struggle in th- neighbouring Republic.
Known only to God arc the issues of the strife.
Meanwhile, tbe odds against the seceded States 
are tremendously gre.u. In men and money, in 

| credit and ahipa of war the superiority is vastly
in favour of the United States. Yet the race is 
not always to the .wilt nor the battle to the 
strong. Many and preefou. are the 
involved. Would it lie best for the well-being 
of the African race that Southern independence 
should be reedered Impossible ? Would the 
subjugation of the Southern States tend to the 
abolition of slavery '■*

After much thought on thi". .object, candidly, 
i-onaoentiously, we think not. On the contrary, 
we are of that the conquest of the Sou
thern Stales would lend, possibly to the exten
sion of the area of slavery, certainly to its con
solidation. We proceed to explicate the grounds 
of our belief.

The Federal Government is not waging war
with the intente a or expectation or purpose of ment would be the result least detrimental tu 
abolishing slavery. President Lincoln pledges human liberty, and least injurious to llie free 
himself to protect the siaveholdiag interests of people of the United States.
the South. The Northern Congress has declared ___ . ------
th* sola object of the war to be the reduction of 
the revolted States to their allegiance to the 
Federal Constitution. General Scott has issued 
stringent orders that no fugitive slaves on say

ild they ia the hre af mankind do 
J*at rim. For the wrv ewetituden. to uphold 
which the North ia sending its numwe". iagion.
to shed the blood of their countrymen, sacredly 
guards that slave property against all T nierai 
interference. But there are other reasons as con
trolling in tbe judgment of the Government of the 
United States as any constitutional obligations 
are felt to lie. Despite the superiority of tlie 
Karth in warlike resources, the Federal Govern
ment largely relies on the Union men in Slave
holding States, both seceded and unseceded, to 
bring the conflict to a successful termination. 
It is manifestly the policy of the Federal Govern
ment, during the struggle, to strengthen, by all 
lairful means, the union sentiment everywhere 
throughout the alareholding stay*. Now, su|>- 
poae the Federal Government were to avow it* 
intention to abolish slavery in the rebel States, 
or by its acts were to afford just ground for the 
belief that such a purpose was on its programme, 
who does not see that every man holding slaves 
throughout that land, and every man in the | 
South or in the border states, believing in the ] 
rightful ness of slaveholding, would at once adopt | 
the Southern cause, and afford to it all practica
ble aid ? Were all the Slaveholding Stateai 
unanimous in the support of the new confederacy ! 
the northern hope of ultimate victory would lie j 
marvellously attenuated.

Besides, a very large party in the North, either ' 
valuing constitutional guarantees above and lie- 1 
yond all the demands of the “ higher law " of | 
human liberty, or else deeming the commercial ; 
and manufacturing prosperity of tlie North 
would lie grievously injured by the abolition of 
Slavery, would refuse utterly to sustain their 
government in any assault on the Slave institu
tion. Such an asaault will not lie made.

There is indeed a possibility that the South, 
pressed for men, may itself liberate and arm a 
portion of its Slave* to defend itself against the 
North. In this fact, if realized, lies the great
est hope of emancipation. But we doubt whe
ther this arming will take place to such an extent 
as to endanger the existence of Slavery. -If the 
North prevail in this contest, it will be at a 
comparatively early period, by an overwhelming 
display of force at commanding strategical posi
tions. The greater that force, and the earlier 
that triumph, the less, for obvious reasons, will 
be the peril of disturbance to the domestic in
stitutions of the South. It seems to us to re
quire no prophet to predict that unless an early 
subjugation of the South lie effected, there are 
strong chances that the South will find, through 
the necessities of trade, powerful allies in F.u- 
rope. It is needless to urge that such alliance 
with great military and maritime nations would 
speedily render Southern independence an ac
complished fact.

Let us concede, however, that the Federal 
Government shall obtain an early and decisive 
triumph—that the South shall lie crushed be
neath the iron tread of the mighty masses of 
the North, what, then, in relation to Slavery 
Will the United States Government in the mo
ment of its victory abolish Slavery ? It cannot j 
legally or constitutionally touch that institution 
at all. The strongest reasons will operate to | 
prevent tbe Government from acting illegally. 
Firstly,—it could not punish its enemies, in this j 
case, by the emancipation of their slaves, with- J 
out inflicting, at the same time, an irreparable j 
injury upon its faithful slaveliolding friends.— j 
Secondly,—if the Congress were to enact a law 
for the abolition of Slavery, the Supreme Court j 
of the United States would possess the (lower to 
declare it null and void on the ground of un- 
constitutionality, and doubtless would exert that 
power. Thirdly,—the commercial and manu
facturing interests of tbe North, already pros
trated by the war, would imperatively demand 
the" speedy restoration of quiet and of the In
dustrial pursuits of the South—the sudden abo
lition of Slavery would prove almost as disastrous 
to northern trade as the war itself. Fourthly,— 
unless the South lie consolidated and bound to 
the union by the ties of material advantage, its j 
continued subjection to the Federal Government 
would lie a more difficult task than its moraen- i 
tary subjugation. As, therefore, the best inter
ests of the Federal Governlnent would demand 
that the South, once subdued, should he treated j 
with all possible lenity, that tin? Federal Go-j 
vemment would not dare to touch slavery ad-, 
versely—especially as it could not do so without 
flagrant violation of Constitutional rights. For 
these reasons, we believe that the conquest of 
the South would not restrict the area over which, 
at this hour, Slavery is extended.

There is another phase of the question to j 
which also we may refer. Merely to leave Sla- f 
very as the commencement of the war found it, 
would by no means satisfy the South, or remove j 
its apprehensions of the tendency and demands } 
of what it calls the Black Republican party. 
Two methods only will there be to secure the 
retention of the South under the Constitution of 
the United States. The one, by military occu- 
pation—to govern- simply by the sword. The 
other, to satisfy the demands of the South in 
relation to Slavery, and hold it firmly in obedi
ence to the Constitution through its sense of 
benefits received from the Federal Union.

To adopt the first method—to govern the ; 
South by military despotism would involve vast | 
and perpetual expense, would possibly subvert 
the free institutions of the whole country, and 
would assuredly intensify the hatred to the North 
by the South, which would wait and plot for a 
favourable moment to renew the strife. The 
other alternative would, we believe, be chosen, j 
Additional Constitutional guarantees would be 
granted to Slavery. The doctrine of the Dred- j 
Scott decision would become Federal policy— 
Slavery would be carried into the territories 
under the Constitution, or a compromise still j 
more favourable to Slavery be made. A united 
Southern party in alliance with a Northern fac
tion would repeat tire (last over again. New \ 
wars with Mexico or Central America would j 
open new fields for Slavery development. Sou
thern subjugation would prove hut another 
phrase for Slavery consolidation and expansion. :

Now, on the other hand, should the Southern 
Confederacy maintain its independence, the free 
ocean and a cordon of tire Free States would 
engirdle the Slave Empire, and prevent Its ex
pansion. Mexico and the State* of Central 
America w ould lie guaranteed from Slaveliolding 
encroachment by Knglaml, France and the Uni 
ted States. The Slave trade would be piracy . 
Thousands of fugitive Slaves would escape North 
and M est from Southern bondage never to re
turn. To us, surveying the question without 
passion and without prejudice, among all con
tingencies possible, it appears greatly probable 
that the final severance of the Slave-stricken 
territorv from the rule of the Federal Govern
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be admitted within the lines of 
the United States armies. Thru the law-makiiqg 
and the law-executing powers of the Federal 
Government are alike solemnly and publicly
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XX'm. Avaril,
Samuel Onlton,
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Thomas Charters,
AMHERST.

John Pugsley,
Gilbert Pugsley.
Thomas Lawrence, 
Asher Black, Esq.,
IL R. Hnestis,
Jesse H arrrison,
John Roach, Esq., 
Joshua Black.
Holier! Ripley.
T homas R. Ripley.
( leorge Black,
Edward Church,
George Glendenning.
A Friend.
Henry Jnieman,

Rev. E. Rotterell, 
Rev. C. Lockhart, 
Rev. T. Smith,
Rev. C. Comben,
Rev. P. Prestwood, 
Rev. James A. Duke,
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Rev. Dr. Evans, t6 10 o

Total ain’t as above List No. 2, £052 14
du List No. 1, published 
in t'rocinriat Wenleyan, No
vember 28th, 1760,

Amount collected by Rev. A. W.
Nicholson :

Rlvkhesd, fee.

Miff. CnrYv.
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£127 I"

I. £■"• 1'

ago tlie Jtefn.rter advocated ...
that a Jftfcp should he offered f. r tt„ t,. . •"ns' > 
oatke «bjeer just referred - - - ' n'"

i:iv lo
< action is being taken 

hit* ion, the people of the Pro-

Total am. N. X Cur.,
J. 11. Anderson.
II. Pk-karu,

M. X. July. 1861.

Ill 7 21

t'2419 0 "

Tcramt’

W- beta Met 
•gard t„ th, j v

...... , , Particularth*- industrial an»l manufacturing c.I
ihetuseh *** to th«* utmost to a v*y>t.

tnlflr ot* the Iwvmîïfrtmi-» rp«murty, , • \
i>tia. f,Vf j.
W.ip- art- plerwhl to lw\xr thar tU- gold 

iMM t6 brighten. !s>th at Tangier and ! unenhur, 
j \ CKtgrdaN we werv shown a number of ,. t'an.u;
IspecimeiiN taken out b% one of our merrhantk 
while at the former jilaro on a \ i*it. \il who^* 

XoTK.--George R. Anderson, Halifax, to Vangier now seem impre«ae«i w ith tlx- ^
N. tv, ami the Kev. John Snowball. Sarkriiie. ! that there i* a înrgt- .!e|wvdt of gold in that V 
N. H.. have now lieen ar point oil the Treasurer* cality.—
of this Fund. Sulwvrirters who haxe not vet , , . , .
paid their subscription*, are earnesth requested wriT., *vi*n*v on
p* forward the money to either of these Trea- J^ldth niat., while >at mg m a |H>nd. fWit
surer, of this Fand. it the earliest possible pr- bodrea were forod sunk mlo the rood ^
rioil. i "'T': T,’e e,d™’ J >Mr* of «K. «un

ot Mr. John Gre>. and the \oungr%t oniv T vem 
* • old, the son of Mr. Fee.—

N. Si ,ITU IN THE CRE.M EXHIBITION 
1N62. -We see that the commisawmrs ,ppoin,. 
<-d to made arrangements for tbe representing uf 
of Nova Scotia in the London Ex hi lotion of is,; 
have advertised for a secre tin. \|> that 
cverv means wül lie taken to give prominence -o 
our Province in this exhibition, for if „ j,w t|)!$ 
opportunity as we did the last, we will not h „

A Strange Story.
Three or four weeks ago. a gentleman of this 

city came into our office accompanied by a young 
Frenchman ot prepossessing apjiearsnee. who 
appeared very much excited, and from whom we 
learned the following partietdars :—He said, he
was a French Roman Catholic who had become , ,, , , , , , : another chance for max years.—Rn,
a Protestant, and, that he had come out in the " '

... ... , .. . », o i .x A very sudden death ocrured on TlmreW,steamship Juro, w.th letters to Dr. Helmuth. „ (|u. Admi„lM „OUM. IV
(Jueliec, from whom he expected employment in j | n.miVr. whde in the performance of his dun,, 
some missionary capacity. On the voyage, how-1 at the table, wa* struck with i<n a|Kipletir fit, 
ever, he made a confidant ot one of the pasnen- ^rom ^*hich he shortly aAer died, 
gers, without suspecting that he was a Jesuit. Frime Napoleon and his wife, met witk a 
and this iterson had persuaded him not to stop x vr> conlial reception from the miner* of Tin

givr. on their recent visit to that locality, il»at Quebec to see l)r. Helmuth, but to come di
rect to Montreal, where he introduced him to a 
College, at which he was told : “ That God had 
directed his steps to that house, in order that he 
might be reclaimed and his soul saved." There 
he said, he had twen kept ever since without be
ing allowed to go out, till at last he had got away 
and sought advice in tlie first Protestant church much credit for their well-timed offering.— >W 
he saw open ;—which happened to lie tlie Wes
leyan Church, Great Sl James Street.—“ And 
now," added the young Frenchman, *4 1 wish to

gu*r
1 Vinci1 made good use of his time while the* 
he took an excursion seveial miles inland, gather, 
mg as much information of that section of the 
ceuntry as possible. Before leaving hr bought 
largely of the precious metal from the minrix 
After the Prince went on t>oanl his vessel, tbf 
miners sent him a large lw\ filled with line *j*>. 
ci mens of gold ltearing quart/.. JTiey dew'r.x t

know how l can get my baggage away !" See
ing that he was iiy a state of terror, we sought to 
calm him by assuring him, that Canada was a 
free country—that he and his property were per
fectly safe here—that he could go, accompanied 
by a witness, and demand his baggage, and none 
could w ithhold it from him without incurring se
rious consequence* ; and, that his person was 
equally safe, as no one could legally retrain him 
of his liberty ; only, we added, it might be as well
10 take a witness with him lest he might lie con
fined iu a dungeon without any one knowing it. 
“ 1 have been there," exclaimed he with great ex
citement “ five days already !" He said lie had 
promised to return at a certain hour, at which he

1 would go and get his baggage. He professed 
the greatest thankfulness for the information 
given him—appeared delighted to think that he 
was safe in Canada ; and left hurriedly, walking 
rapidly tow ard* the Place d* Amies. We expec
ted that he would return and state how he had 

| got on about his baggage ; but saw him no more.
About a fortnight after this strange interview,

‘ l)r. flelmuth being in town, mentioned to us the 
mysterious disappearance of the young French
man who had come passenger by tbe Jura con
signed to him with good recommendations, oi 
whom he was in search, but of whose fate, after 
landing, he could learn nothing. We then men
tioned the interview, we had with the youth in 
question, which was tlie first information Dr. 
Helmuth hail received concerning him. On far- 

; flier enquiry, it was ascertained at the Steam- 
! îxiat Office that the jierson he described as hav
ing jiemuoded him to go to the College, had ac
tually come by the Juray and the young man, 
having pointed in the direction of the Jesuits’ 
College, Bleury street, as the place of his confine
ment, a deputation went there to inquire after 
him, who were informed by the parties they saw 
that they knew nothing whatever of such a per
son.

We do not vouch for the young man’s verac
ity, or accuse any one on his Vague ami excited 
evidence, but there are some points in this story 

j about which there can lie no doubt :—
1st. The young man actually came by the 

Jtiru, with letters recommending him to Dr. 
Helmuth as a young French Medical gentleman,

1 a convert from Romanism.
2nd. The jierson w ho he says, persuadai him 

to go to a College, came by the same vessel.
:>rd. This young man came in a state of great 

excitement to Protestants, stating that he had 
Ix-en confined in the said College for five days— 
that his baggage was detained, and that he was 
going back to claim it that day.

1th. He has not since been heard of, so far us 
is known.

We will gladly publish any further informa
tion that may lie sent to us concerning this case, 
which is exciting a good deal of interest, as it 
gives ever)- one a sort of uneasy sensation to 
think of the possibility of mysterious disappear
ances in this land of law and liberty.— \foidrcal
11 itness.

Hie Mayor of the City has requested the < .ti- 
zens to observe .Thursday next, when the Ke- 
gatta takes place, .vs a hollidat. The rail van 
will earn passenger* from the country at half 
rates, and we have no doubt etranger* vieil mg 
the city on that day will he well pleased with 
the sights to lie seen on Halifax Jlartxu.

We perceivi !» a notice in the Liverpool 
Trtinnrrifti that it i* the publisher** intention 
shortly to l>e discontinued.

Canada.
Till: Svijiov FihUFJUEs.— The Salmon Fish

ing season in the rivers on the North Shwv^ 
has now fairly eommenred, and the knights of 
the angle, from Prince Alfred downward, are 
busily thi owing tlie fly. One of our licet Que
bec fishermen had hooked his fifty-first fish »»n 
Monday last, and other* are having the liest <*t 
sport. The rivers below are reported fuller than 
ever, and Mr. Richard Nettle, the Superintend 
ant of ̂ Fisheries has just returned to Quebec, to 
have all obstructions removed from tlie rivers in

apm
i*nd to t ht-i

this vicinity too, so that in the now approaching 
spaw ninglseason the fish may ascend 
spawning lieds without let or hindrance, and that 
in future years we may have the king of fishes 
m abundance at our Own doors.

It is not, however, solely or chiefly for the 
wake of preserving or improving the fly-tiehing 
in the*rivers that we have passed fishery Act*, 
and appointed superintendent* and other official*. 
It is dfmhtlm* desirable to multiply means of 
enjoyment for our jieople and strangers who, at 
traded by it, come to spend their time and mom \ 
amongst us. But in reflating the fishery# in 
the river, we do so principally to improve tin»** 
at the rivers*s mourn*, which have a commercial 
and economical importance ten times a* great.

The multiplication of Salmon, by reprodm 
lion, is wonderfully rapid. A single fish will de
posit -10,000 oca in a season. It i* therefore 
evident that if netting and spearing in the pool* 
ami on the spawning lieds is prevented in t!w 
fall, an abundant reward will lie reaped in two 
or three years. That this may lie done is the 
chief reason why the authorities have spumi 
neither trouble nor expense.

Already the fruits of this wise policy are dev
eloping themselves. The leases of the fishing 
stations may perhaps not as ns yet have paid ufi 
the expenses of the fisheries branch of the Crown 
Funds Department, hut the public has lieen ten 
times repaid in the increased quontitv and di
minished price of fish-food. The net fisheries at 
the mouths of the North Shore rivers were never 
so productive as they now are, while not only in 
our own market hut all over Canada, salmon 
have never liven so plentiful as now .
< 'hr on it i*\

Tlie old Parliament Building* at Toronto, n«>w 
occupied as a Barracks took fire on Friday week, 
aml/ausetl a considerable hub-hub m the garri 
son. It was got under however with hut little 

! damage beingjplone.
The retient earthquake in Canada was very m- 

vert ly felt in the city of Ottawa, the future eeut of 
of tlie Canadian Government ; chimneys were 
thrown down, and liuildings in some in*tano * 
shattered. It, was also severe at Prescott, < >g- 
dvnshnrgh, and Brock ville.

It is said that the “ Adriatic" on her last home 
word voyage, made the run from St. John’s, V F 
to Galway, in four day* and 2-t hours.—Hat net 
quirk hacelliurj.

Newfoundland
Hie following itt-ms wen- crowded out of our 

Newfoundland news summary, in our last issue.
Wc regret to learn that an awful catastrophe 

occured at Newman’* Cove early on Saturday 
morning last, a small aettlement almut seven 
miles distant from Bonavista. A lire broke out 
in the house of a man named Brown, who, with

êtiural Inttlligtntf.
Colonial.

Domestic.
Princes.—We have had no less than two 

Princes and one Princess in this city thi* week.
Prince Alfred arrived in the St George on Tues
day afternoon, and Prince Najioleon, with pein
es» Clotilde (daughter of X’ictor Emmanuel, ) ar
rived in the French Steamer, Jerome Bonaparte,

[ on Wednesday. The Juurnol of Wednesday says :
, •• On board the Jerome Bonaparte is a beautiful 
little steam screw iron yacht, not much larger
than a ship’s long-boat, of which the Prince makes vicinity and further to the nortliward. About 
use, while lying in harbor. Y esterday it steamed Bonavista the catch up to this time has lieen very 
past the Market wharf, on which a large crowd fair. Accounts from the westward report lisii 

I had gathered to witness it* movements. In the plenty, but we are sorry to hear from the southern 
stem sheets,- under the folds of the — Tricolor,’’ j shore that the fishermen can hardly catch fish 
was Prince Najioleon and his wife, Clotilde, to eat . There has been no accounts from the 
daughter of the King of Sardinia, while quite a 
party of gentlemen, among whom we noticed 
General Trollope and suite, occupied tlie remain
der of tlie space, the party landed at the Queen’s 
Wharf, where the Prince and his wife stepped 
into General 'Trollope’s carrage, and drove into 
tlie city." On their way here they called in at 
Louisburg, Cape lire ton," to moralize, no doubt, 
on the < hangefolness of fortune. On Wednesdav 
the Prince proceeded to Tangier. He is to re
main here till towards the end of next week.

his son, were out fishing, when, melancholy 
relate, five of hi* daughters were burnt to tie;:6tll
in the flames. The mother escaped through the 
window with her hair all singed off. Tilt re
mains of the unhappy victims were hurried die 
same day in the Roman Catholic churchyard.— 
fiait y Acirs July i.

'The last week or two has lieen unprecedently 
hot, in fact old inhabitant* say they never remem
ber to have felt such heat before—we suppose 
the comet ha* something to do with iL The crop» 
are looking very well, especially the potatoes. 
The hay crop will not he so good as last year.— 
Cabbages are coming on slowly, in consequence 
of the dry and parching weather, but the last day 
or two helped materially to bring them forward. 

The fishery we learn is pretty good about thi*
thi

Labrador as yet, I nit we hope soon to lie able 
to report favourable of the fishery in that quarter, 
bojh as to the good catch of fish, and the peace
able character of the people ; and we do hope 
that all angrv feelings between parties are buried 
in oblivion, arid that one and all will hold out the 
hand of friendship to his neighliour. /ArrW 
H race Standard, July \~.—Jovc.

American States.
THE BATTLE AT KVCl.’s RVN.

( S/ierial Iimpôtrh to the A'. }'. Tribune.) 
Washington, Monday, July 22, 1861.—The

It is satisfactory to learn that a movement is 
being at last made in reference to the represen- 

! tation of Nova Scotia in the Great Exhibition 
, of 1862. I he Colonist of this morning savs :— , , ,, ,
“ The Commissioners were called together bv r,'treat o{ ** Federal troops yesterday was one 

: the Hon. Mr. Howe, Chairman, and the Board of li‘ose extraordinary events which can no more 
organized on Tuesday morning, and another explained than it can lie justified or palliated. 

| meeting took place yesterday, at which a circular The day was ours. The enemy had lieen drive» 
! was adopted to be address'd immediately to the *«*P by step from every position, and the tieiti 
High Sheriffs of all counties in the province, re-1 was occupied by our troops- Ou^olumns had 
questing them to call public meetings without1 united in the very heart of the r»>eis strong 
delay, and appoint committees to co-operate 1 hold, when the order to retire was i«»ue< ram 
with" the Central Board of Commissioners. The i victory to defeat was only the work of an mstan . 
Commissioners feeling the responsibility of se- At the moment of our greatest ope a, c ig , 
letting a Secretary upon whose efficiency and an(l the spirit and the v or o “ -jf tl|(, 
adaptation to the work the success of the whole K°ne- * briefly revie march at
effort must largely depend, concluded to adver- ‘OJ’- ()ur forces started UP°" rljaj t(H
rise for proposals from parties willing to under-, hàjfT,a«t the right

! take the work, and deeedt their entire time and w=‘ri,1 Bul1 " First division advanced
0i 1 Unff‘jhe fir,t 0f Mareh -«t- °f T T.V ’when nesr ihi enèmv's cokmn

lhese proposai, wül be reemved up to next Fri- >«“ the „,de rorol to the "right, with

1323 11 6*

Mrs. M. Bugpse,
£«7 6 
£2 10 0

SL John’s, N. F.,
Carbonear, 
Harbor Grace, 
Brigus,

£61 12 0 
22 1 0 
13 19 0 
11 18 0

Ssss?" “ - “ SçSîrâiüïSïÈ
It was also unanimously decided to offer a prixe fj”: :on* nf Gçn. Hunter and CoL HemUelman- 

of one hundred pounds for the best Essay on Tl (t;Tigion under Gen. Tyler ailvanced Jire^fi 
“Noti Scotia and her Resource*." These umi bv six o’clock reached the neighborhood <> 

j are to be sent to the Bt^rd of Commis- j;urit beyond which the enemy was seen
sioners, anonymously, before tne first day of ^rawn up \n fine, and apparently awaiting t a

j February next. - |battle- I’he first demonztration from our «de-
Our readers wül, doubtless, remember that » |WM m,t. by CapL Carlisle's battery of sroliery»
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two shells from which were fired witboutanfl 
response. At alKwt the same time the Second! 
brigade under Gen. Sehenck, was formed at the 
left : and the Third, under Col. Sherman, at the 
right of the road. Light skirmishing soon after 
to-gan, in whieh <>ur nu n wen wounded hr di*-

Anoiher aecount says—
A very important prisoner, who was- brought 

in during the morning, told me that JHT. Deris 
was commanding in person, with some 60,000 
men, and that fresh troops were arriving con- ' 

the Manassas and Stras-

dtreeted to open a diversion to conceal our real 
purpose. For an hour after, the howitzers of 
Capt. ( arlislc kept the enemy active, and it was 

until near noon that other batteries were 
drawn in. and the infantry engagement was pre- 
ija/ed for. The ird Brigade, including the O^ht 
79th. and 1 fth New York, apd 2nd Wisconsin 
Hegimerits, moved forward to the right, and ad- 
xanced regularh up the hill slo/>e beyond Bull s 
Run, upon which the- enemy were stationed in 
force. The thick wood, on either «ide obstructed 
the view, hut presently volley, of musketry were 
heard both to the right and left, and in the dis
tance. a. if Hunter'» dÎTi-vn were approaching 
and getting 0t work.

Immediately after, this belief was confirmed bv 
the tbidk cloud of smoke w hich rose from .-.far, 
and presently the troops themselves were seen 
moving rapidly forward, and driving the enemy 
(«•fore them at a distance of about two miles.— 
The lid brigade was by this time menacing one

Unusual Sabbath Desecration.
We cut the following from the Kxpress :—
“ H. M. Steamship RinaLh -, from Kngland. 

and the French War-Stesmer Helium* from.th** 
West Indies, arrived here yesterday afternoon. 
The usual salutes were fired nnrir.gr the afternoon, 
by lx>th vessels.**

We regretted in common with many others j 
the very unusual circumstance of salutes lonng j> 

lion, a miserabtr supply of artillery, and entire in the harlx>ur
ignorance of marked rifle cannon, that cut into , - , .. . ,,  

|,oi rpt , , ,, fancie<l that tlie matour men mo temmv. The natural result was a ., , . . .
disgraceful and ignorainiou* retreat, that has in- friend* of the Sabbath—a matter to l>e deplored 
flictetl a terrible stab on the Republic. but not remedied, owing to the far t of it being

During the hot and gallant fii
Tompkins, of tlie Second New York, stood with mighf ,,,manil a reply . bllt we jrarn from ,he

(lonraurmL
Halifax Market».

,____ ______ ____ __________ stantlv by every tram on
■ barge, from a masked battery which they en- j burg kailroad. Otir magnificent army of 33,000 
, ou me red, and before which they «lowly retreated. 110 lUl.OtW men did not really, I believe, consist 
Between 7 and * o’clock eannonailing was heard ! Qf 30,000, with officers who could not lie found 
from Col. Richardson"» position, he having lieen «hen wanted, tad muskets, a want of aromuni

oren/u.nl ruiw ei.al « —. — 01! coeoTirw bit —a Z n----- ------- I   « 1 

Bread. Navy, per cwt.
Filot. [»-r hhl. 

f. i-rime ( anada
on Sunday last. We had Aiiu-rit an

fancied that tlie matter was beyond the reach of Butter. ( anada
X. per 

Coffee, 'laguyra,
*• Jamaica.

ire that Colonel a I’leni h man-of-war saluting, to which courtesy Flour, Am. .ft per bbl. i0» n 32. t*f
Can. sti. •• 30»

- / -■ fh' " /'roriaeiuV HVy/cyo/," uy.
In « «V» (. .t. .1/.. IVeJnt.iJay. KUt, 11

17s 6d a 23« 9,1 
lb. a 2l>s 
37. Gd
3£» a 4Ue
%d a 9d
ad a 9d 
lid a 1.
11 jul a Is

■ lb.

hi» men for twenty minutes from a Confederate I ~ "r’" " ; ,. , . , •• State,
battery of eight guns. I.ieut. Dempeev, of Com- a^°ve *^al ,be ^•n8^llll1 Steamship also saluted. .. Ryr .
pany ii, was killed. ! an,l we hesitate not to «ay that it i. an outrage Commeal •• :

Congreaa adjourned Friday until Monday ex-1 upon the sanctity of the Holy Div--against 1ml,an Corn. |«-r bushel 
preasly to allow the member* to sec the show. wl|Wl jtw. rlt.r„/of til„ ,.ltv ought n-jiu-dlv to Molasses, Mus. [w-r gal. Isa bd 
Neither Cox»».. nn. «k» I’nmn «-teh to SPC p- JO - • « 1

None bat a physician knows how much a reli
able alterative is needed by the people. ( hi all 
sides of us. in all commumries everywhere there 
are multitudes tha: suffer from complaints that uv- 
fhing but an alterative cuaaa. Hence a çrest manv 
of them hare been made and put abroad with the 
wsuninvr- «.! bemg df-rtwl. Hut ther fail to ac. 
ompli&h the cures they promise Uxsuw? thev 
tiave not the intrinvit virtues th. v claim In thi- 
slat*- of the <-a«e. Ih. .1 < . Ar«-r a t *o.. ,.f
laOWt-U. liavv uppiietl u.« with a «compound kx- 
rrset of Sarsâprilla. w hi< h <l.»e* pruvt n> b.- tlie 
»on ; deiin-d re-mi-dr. It- p. vuliar diff.Tcnee from 
other iunùrva preparation's in market thaï it 
«•urea th«- disease's 6»i which it i> nxx»mmended, 
whale thex <lon«">t. NX t ar«^ assur.xt . *t this fact bv 
more than one of -mr intelligent ITiyrinans in 
this neighborhood, and and hare tlie further evi
dence of our own experience of it-, truth.—fe»- 
luser larmt-y. \nthi .!!•., r^'t>

June 1« ttw.

Erin Abbfrtisrntfnfs.
iLT Adrertisments ix/mM tor Uktt Paper thould 

6e sew/ i* h* TuetJwt mflrmotm it 4 c eil at the latett

JUST PUBLISHED.
iicmfun

New Map of Nova Scotia,

BRITISH WOOLLEN HALL,
142 X 143 Granville St.

Vf the a‘*orr w,- |-known i.<iabhsh»«*oi wul be 
found a complete a<wr riaant of Dai Uociy-

to

each.

either CongreM* nor the Union âish to see .... .
another *uch a right. At the grand stampede l»rot«t, and wh.ch Admiral Milne ought not to p<

civillians were awfully scared, am
of them were taken prisoners. I witnessed some control, 
terrific feats of running among them. Many 
lost their carriages, and for aught I know are 
skulking about the woods now. One very fat 
Congressman offered an artilleryman *20 for a 
horse, but after he had the horse, he found it so

I think Révérai allow to l>e repeated, at least by those under his

Editor’s Table.
\~Ÿ" We would call attention to the advertine-

'Clayed, *> 1» 3d
Wk, prime, j>er liarrel $16

“ mess $21
.Sugar, bright P. It. 40m

('uha 35m
Bar Iron, com. per cwL l»‘ls 6d 

refined “
Hoop 
Sheet,f the enemy’» earthWprk'i and appeared to he iiai j'j,. mount that he turned pale all oyer. He | n‘er^ in another column re.peeling^ a new Map ( ]jt ^

hotly engaged. Colonel Keyed’» division—the
4th—was accordingly ordered down to re-enforce 
ami at once pushed forward in support. The 4Id 
brigade remained firm at- the right, but not yet 
actively engaged. From Col. Richardson’» post, 
a mile or two to the left around to Col. Hunter’s, 
two miles to the right and front, the battle thus 
spread over some five miles of space. Their Ar
tillery was finely worked, and was quick to dis
cover the places wherever our, men gathered ; 
hut, up to this time, the injury done by them was 
„,ighl. In infantry contests they were perpetual
ly iicnten, but, when they retreated, it was lo 
take a new and more strongly fortified |K»sitioii. 
At times they r aged themselves upon the open 
field, or road, hut w ere invariably driven back by 
Hunter» or Sherman’s men. Their force was 
wrv large, and I should judge from the bodies 
v Inch kept pouring down from Manassas, greatly 
superior to ours. They fought well, and even in 
their retreat* showed considerable order, but 
their works were one by one taken from them, 
until they held only two or three, one in the high
est around of their position, and the others to

John/ Gilpined along, near my legs, until his ! "f Nova Scotia just published by Messrs. A. k j 

hors€| threw him, when him agony was fearful.— W. Mackinlay of this city. It is indeed by far leather,
1hre<> of us hoisted him un, and he cut again as I most complete map of the Province we have j Codfish, large

him. I Hat XI. ( . Will v£>OT1__nnt *aa lar»o in oito ____n-ol 1 anm*va/1 SÎTlâH

wrought |>erlh. 
. »<>£

though the d—1 was after 
never go to the wars again.

Thus ended America's noted Sunday battle. 
The Blue Ridge gleamed serenely beautiful in 
the distance. An exquisite Summer day, only

small 
! Salmon, No.

seen—i» not too large in size —well engraved 
beautifully coloured, very distinct. It will lie 
valuable for the school and the office, and we 
trust it will be extensively patronised. Our Mackerel, No. 1,

brought in bolder relief the horrid scene of death thank, are ,lue to the publishers for a neatly got 
and carnage.

New York, July 23.— The l'ost gives the 
statement of a spectator of the battle, to the 
effect that the single cause of the panic was the 
charge of a large body of rebel cavalry among 
the teamsters and straggling soldiers, who were 
in the rear of our forces between Bull’s Run 
and* Centrevilie. This charge started the notion 
that our army had been overwhelmed, and that 
the enemy was driving in full force on our re
serves. Immediately the unarmed soldiers and 
teamsters ran and spread the alarm at Centre- 
ville, when the order was given for a retreat 
All the organized companies withdrew in perfect 

When eeneral McDowell found hit

up copy of the same suited for the pocket or the i is j,’
library «helves. Herrings, No. 1,

--------------- -—--------------------. Alewives,
tô Mr. K. G. Fuller we are indebted for Haddock,

15s 6d 
20m 
22s <id
17* 6d a 22m 6d 
:j l-2d a 6d 

Is 4d *7 1 h tki 
20s 
15*
#20 </ 20 1-2 

19 a 19 1-2 
16 
17
11 C7 12
6 1-4 a 6 3-4 
4 3-4 a Ô 

20*
20s
9s a 10s

i o t «»>-*« yiprv r<*. - Fo ir fifths of y*m arc siiffW- 
mg troiii negivvuxt voids, anti tuiivtjui ut irti.tm- 
mation of the delicate lining -f those tubts» through 
which the air we breathe is distributed to the lungs 
— ihis obstruction produce» pain ami soreness, 
hoArteneas, cough, dirticulty ot breathing. hv< tic 
fever, and a spitting of Blood, matter, or phlegm 
which finally exhausts the strengh .( the patient, 
and death ensues. Jayne*> Expectorant never fails 
to removes this obstruction, ami produce* the most 
speedy and pleasing result.*. If 1*. certain in its 
effects, and cannot fail to relieve.

Sold by Brown Brothers Co.. < >rdnance Square 
Halifax.—See Advertisement.

à-.kA v nriu.i lOMiRrn.

Si*e-3 feet 3 inches by 2 feet 9 inches.
1*rii:k—On Roiier* X arrmhed 7*. f,j

In B x>k Form for Travvl!»-rx,
In Sheet* eolourvl. ] ..

MACKINI.XX S MaP embraces Nova S.*otia 
f'srxe Br-ton P , e» F.dwa.-l Is ind. :ind part 

of New B. ,i«*n . s if ml h»s S,»en | -epared with the 
Ki'ratest csix*, eng avcj au t -p,>er Plate h%’ 
the t»est English artistk. Sh- 
Hoa«i> sn«t Hail war*
Station-: Bound:i u*

ot
mg all the l ommon 

'mes of Telegraph. Telegraph 
ountie» and Township*.

Foi <ate t.v 

July 31

A À XV
Publisher*.
bw.

Mai KINLAY,
1“ ttranrille Street

Owing to the un --tried s ate of Trade in Urear 
Bi.tam and the l n.ted State*, and tx>awquoaiij 
the arge <L>ix>unt'. K>r <_*▲»h, *e are enable i 
oder iiOod* cheap. XXV mme and ronn ^mp*r 
son in our sex e. al departments, viz

Ladies' Drees S'u**l, ao.l Mantle Department 
as well as other Goods for l»adie«

^?raw Goods loner ihao usual 
Gents Department embracing everything suitable 

for the season. Bots and Youth» Departroen 
contains a great rsneiy of material* — Hat* a Caps.

Small XX are Detriment embracing an a!mo*t 
endles* variety.

Honse Karni*hirg contains bc*t Kng'ish FLOOR 
VTaOTll. Sand 3 pu v ARPKI S, Felt* Drug 
gets. Hemp*. Matting Sts;, W. ol. 0,1 and I.men 
Cloths, Damasks, . *.
Gents Youths apd Boys Clothing
in every mode* find variety, style and make, as n*nal

Editor’» copy of Harper", monthly magazine ' Sydney, per cfial. 25» 
a monthly with 130/KX) «ubucriber» does not irewood, ]ier cord, 16s

/‘ring al the farmers' Market, corrected w/< lo 
10 o’clock, .1, M„ Wednesday, July 31.

130,000 «ubucriber» does not 
need any commendation from ua, the fact «jieaks 
for itaelf.

• po
the left of General Tyler’s division. The first of order.—When general McDowell found me re- 
these was stormed by the Zouave Regiment, hut | serve was retreating it was too late to correct 
was cither not taken, or was not held. The ! the mistake, and he commanded the main body 
others were welLeinployed by the rebels, who ! to fall back, which it did quietly anil in order, 
threw incessant shot and sheÜ among our most I he men had been fighting all day, without 
exposed men. XVe still pushed forward until tlie water or food, and were completely exhausted, 
w hole of our: men excepting the second brigade They would have been called back from active 
of the first division had crossed Bull’s Run. The «entice in a short time even if the panic had not 
engineers were about constructing a bridge for i occurred. T rom tlie lieginning to the end not a McCarty

1 an F.nglii

the proceeds of the Bazaar recently held at 
Klmsdale, exceeded the most sanguine expecta
tions of our friends—the amount realized was 
*480. "

Hi?' We regret to find that in mentioning (in

the artillary, the regular stone bridge having: «obiter flinched, and an Englishman who was 
•eon mined, anil the two columns under Gens, present, and who had lieen in all the Crimean 
nier and Hunter, the latter of which was led lit j WUles, »aid such charges as the Fire Zouaves 
(ien McDowell, had actually completed their I and the 69th Regiment Blade he did not see at 
j unction, when the order to retreat was given.— ■ Inkennan or at Aim3* The loss of the Zouaves | 
Whv it was given, no person who witnessed the i* n,)w stated at 16ft. 
bàttle

of thanks to the Secretaries—the name of Bro.
was inadvertently omitted. Our ex

cellent brother laboured indefatigablv in promot-

Oats, per bushel 2s 3d
f ) oat meal, per cwL 17s a 16
Fresh Beef, per cwL 30s a 35»
Byoe, per lb. (id
Cheese, 41 5d a 6d
Calf-skins, 44 lid
Yarn, 2s 6d
Butler, fresh 10d
Lamb, 14 Id a "«1
Veal, “ 2j d « 3jil
Turkey, 44 none
Ducks, none
Chickens, 2 s fid
Potatoes, per bushel ,>N a (is
Eggs, per dozen 8tl
Homespun Cloth (wc►ol) per yanl, 2s (id

//o/toirey'i 1'ilU and th.tmeni,— Xecssit, <om- 
pels iis. — Bilious J’rrrr. — Nothing is more 11Uagrvv- 
ablc to the sick than the nauseous medicine» phy
sicians frequently oblige them to swallow, but the 
desire for health i* the potent a.gumvm whieh 
gild* the pill and disguises the bit terne** of the 
draught. Holloway's Pills, however, obviate this 
difficulty by the rapidity and eerminly of their 
action. On the atomach, liver and bowels they 
act so effectually that they will immediately cure 
the worst phase* of Indigestion. Headache, Bilious 1 
Fever, Depression of Spirits Ac. XVe invite all 
who are unacquainted with them, il it were pos
sible to find any such, to give them a trial, and we 
will assure them speedy and permanent relief. 
For Son- Breasts, Scrofulous Humors, Cancer, 
Piles, and all skin diseases Holloway's Ointment 
is tlie most effectual remedy in use.

Secretaries in common with the other excellent 
brethren, and all are deserving of equal praise.

Do. (cotton and wool)
Hay, per ton £ô a £5

Is 9d
10*

the conditio!) in which affair stood ()ur Iommt* have lieen greatly exaggerated. It

Wii uam Newcomb,
( 1lerh of Market.

an attempt to comprehend. The onh (mint j ‘s now well ascertained that tire killed fell short 
jNisitivelÿ held by the enemy was in a hollow, to! * 1r,A'*
.mr left, anil although an effort was undoubtedly 1 
made to everreach us at the left, an ample force a 

one entire brigade—was ready to receive the hi, ' 
ami did receive and repulse them afterward, in '

of 1000.
Tlie reliels did not follow our retreating forces j 

ifter passing Bull's Run.
At 6 o'clock Monday morning Centrevilie w as i

To Correspondent».
We regret that a communication intended

for the present numlier, arrived too late: our | enza, Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchiti:

rs.
On July ‘21 st, at Kempt Cot rage, by tlie Hcv. C. 

Churchill, M , Mr. XV m. Swords, to Miss Ellen 
Straehan, both of this city.

On Tuesday, July 30, nt the XXYslevan Conference 
Office, by the same, Mr. Thom*# Horne, of Shuben- 
acadia. to Miss U. XX'ickwire, of Douglas.

At XV’atcrside Cottage, Pownal, I*. F.. I., on XXYd- 
nestlay, the 17th inst., by the lb-v. Roland Morton, 
Mr. XVilliain Jtmv>, Jr., to Margaret, daughter of 
Alexander McRae, l!?-!}., all of that place.

Hy the Rc\. John Gemley, Chairman of the Quebec 
District, July 11th, the Rex. Isaac 11. Tallinar;, Wes
leyan Minister, to Felicia Hemrns. s;xth daughter of 
Joseph Shaw, Esq., of (<aspc jUa*m. f-innerlv of Au- 
napolis, N. S.

(hi the 25th inst., bv the Rev. John Abbott, Wm. 
Albert XVarren, of Barnstable, England, to Eliza 

e Amelia Shaw, 3rd «laughter ef Mr. Jamb Howell, of 
this city.

On the 2v>th inst., by the Rev. II. M. Spike, brother 
of the bride, Mr. N. L. Herbert, to Adelaide Orm

Murk nuurs & shoes ?
145 Granville Street

ASM J. RICKARDS.
OXV i« the time to purchase Boots ami Shoe* 

i-» at Extraordinary Low prices. A large assort
ment inst received per Stnmvr Arabia.
Ladies Kitl t ’p Elastic side Imitation B»lmoral 

Boot», militaiy heel.
Hid 'up Elastic side double -ole Hoot*, ditto, * 
Kid top Balmoral single ami doable sole do do 

41 X ash mere Flasric eide ditto do 
Satin Français Elastic side do 
From t Merino >i*le lav * do ù .
English «'ashraere Klaa-ic side Boots. 6s 3d 

Jo du suie lace do, heel 7s 9-1
While, Red opera Slippers, ,‘>s 
Bronze and black ► id do 
XVhiic Satin ami patent op-fa Slipper» 

Chidreiis trench Merino Elastic side and Balmoral 
Boot*

Cashmere button and side Fee Bouts 
White, black and bronze kid opera Slippers 
Snapshot!*, Leather Boot-, Buskins. Fi 

A splendid assortment ot Gentlemen’
Walking Boots and Shoes, Gents « alfskin. Kid. 
Cloth and Enamel El stir<i iv Boots. Calfskin and 
Enamel Balmoral Boots ; short grain Balmoral 
atnl Calf Elastic side clump sole dtab button, kid 
and calfskin Elastic side Mr»<-« &r.

II o in r w | i v (■ u o il « f
White, Green and bed Warp, and GOOD TEA 

per Gnhelma" from Txmdon - ^
While tendering our heir thank* to our old Cus 

we lake the op port ntoraera and many new one* 
mtv to »ay that eltl'ough wc don't advkri

e always on handoMer trees or *c>. ret
and trtlltnç to compete 
•vvr pretension*-

all

DAN * IHOXlSriN

ENGUSH
SliOi: STORK.

Remoiril oil lliv Iwl Jan. In»l.
-TO THK-

Empire Irou Front Building.
' I XHE prenrietor h*s received in hie 8FKING

! I sTOVK ot Aiuctivau ROOT* a SUOKs, 
j per Ovcuii XVave ami 11»UiIax flow Boston.
LAHGr hpply. at itpkece-

de:vrr:n • on piling i
Lilies* Patent Kot-'i Oairer Roots. 3* 6d 

Buskins. Fancy Sh^s. * Patent Foxed Cungit-» <»aucr Boor», 4* 3d.
Dress and Ladies all Prun. Congress (ia-rer High Heel Boot*.

i Hodts, Fh.ies 
offered at very

nd

•ive and repulw them afterward, in 1 alnmst deserted. All at the hospital rçho could 
spite of.tbfc Lanit whirh reigned. But. at tlie j l?nip started away. The road from Centrevilie 
lieginning of the retirement, a few ambulances : Co Fairfax was covered with evidences of the re- 
and baggage wagons were driven hurriedly away, treat. At Fairfax Court House the inhabitants 
the noiaé ot which seemed to apread terror among i were plundering the deserted baggage. Gen. 
the troops within hearing, who instantly broke j Blenkër destroye<l all the important bridges to 
ranks and ran. pell mell, lowartl Centrevilie. j prevent a sudden pursuit. The low* i* estimated 
/This contagion caught the rest, and in less than | at no^ over ^ve hundred.

u n •iiiituiU's our army was flying in the utmost j R is believed that Hon. Mr. Fly of New York, 
disorder. Everything was pbanduned.—The : wa* capturetl by the rebels.
wmmdeül were deserteil in tlie hospitals, and the’f All aeeountii agree that the enemy were con- 
only thought was individual safety. Guns were tinuâîly reinforced with frpah troo|ia, the latter 
thrown aside, and blankets and knapsacks were supplying tlie place* uf those driven from the 
b.si and trampled upon. The artillery shared
tlie panic ; the guns were rut loose and the gun
ners used the horses to escape the more swiftly.
Those on foot begged piteously to he allowed to 
share the horse* ut those w ho rode. Many strove 
to clamber into waggons, and were pushed back 
bv the bayonets of those who occupied them.—
The ground was strewed with ftxxl, weapons, and 

i nth mg of every kind. Manv of our guns were . . . t . .„.ft fi ll into tL snemv’s hands, imlnding .he whV° Ivmdsoroely evvered the retreat, says that 
large 32 pounders whirh hat! none pud. «er- ^mT'> « -'m»eh. cauwdI the d‘«,,.er. Our men 
nr .luring the tight. All murage, all manlinc, n.otl‘:"f >™t dry btreutt to eat on SumUy

• „ ___ _____ _ ,„;l______  ihe want of proper food exhausted them and
left them in no trim for fighting.

batterie* by our charges.
A special despatch to the l*o.t say. that Mena-; for , |tarteux |t. R Hurling-new .uh 

tor Lane of, Indiana estimates (mr los* at lûOri - - —
killnl un<l wounded. The regiment* that suffer
ed most were the New York Fire Zouave*, B9th,
Conn. 1st, and Ma**. 1st.

Fresh troop* are constantly arriving at Wash
ington. Tlie Adjutant of the German rifles,

ned to have forsaken our tvrror-striken men.
The last stand upon the field was imule by one 

♦ the Ohio regiments, under Col. McKctok, I 
oeiievc, but about three miles back the reserve 
brigade of Gen. Blenkei way drawn un in line to 
cover the retreat, and effect whatever service w as 
needed. The stand of (ien. Blenker saved us 
from great losses. The enemy came up in small 
forte at 11 o'clock at night, and charging upon 
the 8th New York-regiment, captured six of its vanee ol

The state of affairs at Alexandria does not 
seem to indicatif that we hold a position more 
advanced than before the march commenced. 
No jiersona arc allowed to pas* beyond the lines, 
which seem to lie 4 or Ô miles.

The utmost excitement continues in Alexan
dria, and the citizens seem to anticipate an ad- 

l* the rebel* within 48 hours. It i* known

columns were filled :—it will l>e inserted 
next.

Wesleyan Conference OEce.
LKTTKft# A*J> MON1K.K RECKIVKI» SlXCK OVR 

LAST.

Jo* Mosher, Newport (><> for 1\ VV.,) Revd. 
Thos D. Hart ($1 for P. XV. for W. .Steves,) Rev 
R. Duncan ($9.49 for ». R., balance to credit 
also #17 c.—M3.H3 for P. \V.. for Then. Smith 
$1, Mrs. A. Homer $2.83, J as Gardner $1, Rich. 
Gammon $2, John Crowell $2, Jaa. Donne Al, 
John Fils $2, Jottiah (’. Pinkham *2,) Rev. X. 
It. Blai k ($3.2A for Watchman, $.5 for P. NX*.

*1
in adv.,) Rev. S. F. Huestis $10 for R. ÎL, $2 
for P. W. for S. Beale.) Rev. J. B. Brownell 8f? 
for P. XXr., for Segt. Maloney *2 in «Iv., George 
Cole $2 in adv., R. Turner $2, to July 1, 1801,) 
Rev. I). D. Currie, Rev. W, McKinnon, Rev. (i. 
VX*. Tuttle (>18 for P. W. for Thos. Nixon. 2nd 
*2, Leonard Fuller $2, W. H. Bent >4, Fra*. 
McMahan *2, Jo* I>ee >4, Jer. Van Busk irk $2, 
late K. Wallace $2, >2 for B. R.,) J. B. F.lder- 
kin ($10 for B. R.,) J- Higgins $1 for P. W.,) 
Rev. J. Winterbothnm (new sub.,) Sami. Bloi* 
$1 for P. W.,) Messrs. Starratt A Bates (too 
|8tc for thi* week,) Rex. l)r. Pickard.

j Wintar's Balsam or Wild Cherry.—For the 
I cur«- of Cough*, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influ-

Pn». daughter of Mr. Henrv Spike.
lispositiou to I ton*ümptM»n, Sc., fct. -°» ll"’ " b>' «F !>.<■' • Mr .»«!• M

This great remedy is too w'ell known and i# pre
forming too much good to make it necessary to go 
into an elaborate discuneion of it* merits. Suffice |

| it to *ay that it still maintains its supremary in St. John’s, Nwfld.

XX' ui.
Thomas, to Miss Annie Worldling, k^th of this city.

On the 2.3rd inst., by the Rev. M. ( ritip. Mr. XX’m. 
Granville, of Dexrnport, Luglund, to Miss Annie Ow
ens, fourth daughter of the lute Michael Owens, of

men. I he charge was repulsed" and the enemy I however that Manassas Railroad is unolwtrurt- 
»! tacked with auch vigor as to cause them to fly, | ed ns far as Springfield, and I.ondon roatl as far 
leaving their prisoners. The disorder of our men Î as Camp I'pton, is also unobatruc tetl.

:mtinued during the n;ght. These wa* no army -On the battlefield balls were found of the pat
• nix a. xwjlt rabble. By midnight they were , tern used in the Lngliah army, showing that the 
esttereuîn Îbe road to Fairfax Court House, rebels use arms of English manufacture, 

and soon after, Gen. Blanker, with the 8th New ^jj tjle )inte)s are crowded with guests. Manv 
retreat ............. ....... -perfect l frum the battle' field cannot find their

rendezvous, and are lying about the streets on 
("entrevellv at ^ o'clock tins morning. 1 he last, doorsteps, etc. 
fragment* of our force had all beeu long gone ;, ^ %
« \ « n the hostiitids were nearly deserted, idl who The steamer Eastern State arrived tin* morn- 
could limp .having started forth with crutches and ! ing front Boston, via V»nnouth, leaving the for
earms. The relada aootila were passing thu town, mer place on Friday morning, 
and anparently endeavoring to ascertain in which Accounts from Washington state no more of- 
way they could best succeed in cutting ot the fenMive operations firom that dty need lie expec- 
stmggler*. I do not know, however, that any tV(] )>t.fore faff, Gen. Scott will now have his

York regiment, took up his 
order—the only body that *o retrented. I left 

s o'clock this morning. The la*t

own way, and take his own time to suppress the 
rebellion.

tars have iSen placed on the defenses surround-n u
ing the city. The fortifications are regarded aa 
impregnable^

A Washington dispatch to the lia aid, says 
that the Federal army i* wholly on the other side 
of the river from Alexandria to the Chain Bridge. 

The WorliTs dispatches say that in the Rhode

nrrious attempt to do this was made. The road 
from Centrex tile to Fairfax was thick with the 
debris of the- retreat. Baggage wagons over
turned and the horses lying dead and dying.
Guns, ambulances, stores of provisions were 
strewn everywhere. At Fairfax Court House 
tae inhabitant* were plundering our deeerted 
baggage. Toward Arlington the evidence of the 
disgraceful retreat continued. A!rout four miles 
from the Long Bridge Gen. Blenker. was mov
ing regularly toward Washington, his force in 
thorough order. A* he passed he destroyed the island Regiment* 220 were killed, wounded and 
important bridges to secure against sudden per- j missing.
suit. Ihe reports of losses are various, I cannot, The Fost’s special Washington despatch says ; 
estimate our loss at le»* than 500 killed and _Thcre are now only 200 of ihe Fire Zouaves 
wounded, but J believe that it cannot much ex- to lie accounted for. The regiment is 900 strong. 
11 til that number. As regards iml.vidual» the I N Y..RK, July «.-The 69th, 71*. 8th and 
mo«i contradictory rummr* reach u«, and it would | ^ re ;men, ar/ on their wav honlr. Th,v
be criminal to spread them in this moment of ..... ? . , , •,_ - 1 will be here to-morrow, and will haw a granduncertainty. 1 °i reception.

A-rectal hitpalek lo Ihe A. 1. Vunes.) I Co, (.orroran_ of the New York Sixty-Xiuth 
\l AslUNt.Tux, July 22.— I lit disaster ol Sun-, Ht>giment, i» a prisoner among the reliel», unle«* 

day t« less overwhelming then was at first report- they have murdered him. It appear» that he 
Vd. Ihe army was not routed, nor cut to pieces; we,",t to look after some of hi» wounded men. 

or were our losses, nil hough heavy, such a» w)10 were j„ ,he hospitolj near the battle-field,

An Incident of the Italian Insur
rection.

It i* sometimes inconvenient to l>e famous. Pro
fessor Holloway, the distinguished medical refor
mer, once had experience of the fact. It was his 
fortune, or misfortune, to be in Piedmont when 
the Italian revolution of iM’.i was at its culmina
ting point. He had been on a tour through the 
Swiss Alps, investigating the phenomena of an ex
traordinary case ot scrofula indigenous to that re
gion, and known as cretinism. While thus en
gaged, and intent on observing the effect of his 
remedies upon the proscribed and hideous race 
who have inherited for many generations this 
horrible disorder, the torch of civil xvar had 
been lighted at Milan, and its flames had il
luminated the whole Ijorabardo-Venetian terri
tory. At the time when he set forward on his 
journey South, CharW Albert, of Sardinia, had
been drixvn beyond Mincio, and Radetzky’s vie- 

A large number of additional guns and nior- torious troops were in full pursuit. Expecting
that his neutral position as an Englishman, and 
his character as a man of science, would protect 
him front outrage, Dr. Holloway fearlessly set out 
upon his journey, through the peninsula ; but a

uring disease* of the most obstinate character, and 
that all who suffer from tlie*ahove complaints, af
ter having tested this remedy, seldom have occasion 
to resort to other appliance* to insure a prefect re
storation to health.
The following t’ertiticate from a respectable Lady 

of Halifax, exhibits the remarkable xirtue of this 
renowned Lung Remedy :
Uaiii av, N. S., June 16, lHtiO.— Messrs. S. W. 

Fowi.e X Co Boston, — Being requested by your 
Agent to state the ben tit I haxv derived from the 
u*.- of hr. \Vi%lar's Balsam of IlVZd Cherry, 1 hnx'c 
no hesitancy in saying that Ï have found it to give 
great relief of rough and pulmonary disease, of 
which 1 was some twelve years since so sorely 
afflicted as to )m* conridared beyond recovery. I 
therefore take o.-eaM.in to say that I consider it to 
l>e :i valuable remedy fur coughs qnd consumptive 
complaint*. Yours n-spectfnlly,

Mfcs. J. West:
From Je*se Smith, Fsq.,—President of the Mor

ris County Bank, and w ho is well known and much 
esteemed throughout New Jersey ; —

Morristown, N. J., Jan. U, 1860.—Messrs. Srtm 
W. Fowt.r k Go.,—Dear Sir* :—Having used hr. 
Wist nr Balsam uf Wild Cherry for about fifteen 
years, and having realized its beneficial results in 
my family , it to the public ns u valuable remedy 
in c ases of we ak lungs, colds, coughs, &r., and a 
remedy which I consider to be entirely innocent, 
and may t>e taken with perfect safety of the most 
delicate in health. Yours, very respectfully,

Jesse Smith.
’ if* Caution to Purchasers. 'Die only genuine 

Wistaria Balsam ha* (he written signature of “ 1. 
Bin” and the printed one of the Porprivtors on 
the outer wrapper; all other is vile and worthies*.

Prepared by Sf.th XX'. Fowi.e & Co., Boston, and 
for sale by Cogswells Forsyth, and U. E. Morton 
Si. Co., wholesale agents Halifax., and retailed by 
all druggists.

Julv 3. 4 w.

XX’indsor, cm tlie 2->th inst , by tlie R« v. J. L. 
Murdock, Mr George Campbell Newe-nnh, of Halfx., 
to Miss Catherine (iien McConnell, of Windsor

Scatbs.

x<« •

Of sore throat, in Uiggm- Settlement, Mnhlle Mu* 
quodnhoit, on th#- 7th June, John Baxter, in the 7’)i 
year of bi* age, an»l oh the iMh June, Arthur, in the 
.«th year of hi a age, sons of <». irge and Abigail X. 
Higgins. Suffer litiii r)u!.lr«u. m . ;«(«• unfa me, for 
of such i*. the kingdom of heav«*n.

At XX’ilmot, on the ‘Jl-t «*f June, Mis* |.oui*.i X\’., 
daughter of the lute John Samuel V. Il.u.crd.

Smblc’iily, on the 24*h in t , at hi* M‘Sid«*nre l.owc— 
Stewiacke, F.me*t Banrrott M< Ki niic, P.«

■ 24th year of his age.
1 t>n the 2i>th in*; . in tl«« 7«th ye. r of !iis age, Mr. 

Wm. Smith, n native of l.ondondm . . Ireland, and
: formerly of 11. M. 02nd Rrgt.
1 Suddenly, at the Admiralty Hcm-v, on the 24th 

inst., Henrv Tremeer, agetl 2*» year*. Steward to Bear 
Admiral Sir A. Milne.

Shipping Betas.

A large Slock of Atneriei 
Hrogan* on hand.— XVliivi nre 
j.ricvs lor ( 'a*li.

A RICKARDS,
14X Granville 8tr> et. 

[IP™ Next «I >i>r N »rth t K W. ('hipmnn ,t Co. 
July 31

PRINCE OF WALES

O'
King and Germain Street*, Sami John, N. B. 

Picture* taken in *11 die various styles of the 
art—peifeet «*fi<fai lion guaranteed.

The patron ige of the Puhiiv n**i»ertlully *oln ited.
(. 1*. ROBERTS, Akiikt. 

July 31,1861 4m

1 m. x\iy koute,
VIA

WINDSOR, ST. JOHN &
p jar .10.2*0-

THE .STEAMER EMPEROR"

vx M.
John 01: Satiir- 

end on VX’iHtiie»- I

I Si

ll.ii.ft i-i

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED

Steamer Jerome Naoolr 
Brigt Dasher, Murphy 
S. hr* Carrie, (iilllagh 
l.ad\ Sale, Brow, Bo* 
Arabel, Troke, Petite

Wkdnksuax . July 24.
, ( Freni li from a cruise.
•ft.» Rtco.

:;d.
I if

Priurv the Bi.oud.—Not a few of the worst 
disorders that afflict mankind arise from the cor
ruption thnt accumulates in the blood. Of all the 
disçoverie» that have been made to purge it out 
none hax*e ever been found which would equal in , 
effect Ayer's Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla. 
It cleanse* and renovates the blood, instils the 
vigor of health :nto the system and purges out the 
humors which make disease. It stimulates the 
healthy functions of the body and expels tlie dis
orders that groxx' and rankle in the blood, its ex
traordinary virtues are not yet widely known, but ; 
when they are it will no longer be a question what 
remedy to employ in the great variety of afflicting 
diseases tliat require an alterative remedy. Such 
a remedy, that could lx? relied on, has long been 
sought for, and now, for the first time, the public 

one on which they can depend., ...... , 1 have one on which thev can depend. Our space
circumstance occurred upon wluch lm had no. cal- , h(,re dofi| admit certificates to show it» cltect.

But the trial of a single bottle will show to the • 
sick that it has virtues surpassing anything they i

anrn.t be repaired by a few weeks of vigorous 
preparation. The government will give its ex- 
viusive attention to this matter, anil will pro
fit in tnany respects from the experience acquir
ed. Unix a small portion of the vamp equijiage 
«as captured. Our heaviest loss, aside from 
men, is tliat of artillery. No time must l»e lost 

. repairing it.
t"--o'clock our troops were stetuitiv gaming

in

and was taken while there. We take the follow
ing from a letter received in New York from a 
member of thi* regiment

culatvd. Marshal Radetzkv, in the very flush of 
victory had been taken suddenly 'ft. and one of the 
advance parties of Ills army haxing encountered 
Dr. Holloway’s carriage and discovered who was 
its inmate, his presence was requested at head
quarters, nt uttenil upon the sick veteran. As a 
peaceful civilian and his suite cannot gain much 
in a dispute with a troop of horse, the Doctor sub
mitted w ith the best grace possible. He found the 
•carrcd and wrinkled soldier in great suffering. 
The fatigues of the campaign had brought on a 
bilious fever of a very severe type, and a* Radetz- i 
ky was then nearly seventy years of age, the army 
surgeons sly>ok their head* ominously. The Mar
shal at once put himself under Dr. Holloway’s care 
and the latter proceeded to administer his famous

have ever taken. Sufferers from Scrofula, Sero. 
ulous Swellings and Sore», try it and see the rapi
dity with which it cure*. Skin Diseases, Pimple* 
Dustules, Blotches, Eruption», fcc., and soon clean
ed out of the system by it.

St. Anthony’s Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter 
or Salt Rheum Scald Head, Ringworm, &c. should 
not be borne while they can be so speedily cured 
by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Emane r Xoriliviivr, Aim <J«n-)u < l.iki 
>< hrs Elizabeth, Landry, Can's»».
Lucknow, Mitchell, Wallace.

Fri i» x\, July 2#».
Steamer Canada, Moiulie, Boston.
Brigt <»eorge. Bouchot, 1‘ictou.
Nchirs Mary Ann, Curlew* Newtid.
Elizabeth, loans, Newtid.
Providence, Ilolloug, Pictou.
Bed Jacket, Parson-, Camden.

S.x 11 is 1» \ Y, July 27.
Schrs Marie Julia, Quebec.
Lucy White, Aery, Rockland.
Anne McKiv, Andcrsou, Miramichi.
Happy Return, Bollong, Ricliibuctu.
Resident, Lang, Bsthurst.
XV II Hart, Evans, Port aux Basque.
Emblem, Poole, do ; Francis, Buffet. Newtid. 
Temperance, Boston.

Stmiay, July 2Ô.
H M Steamer Ilinaldo, Coin Hewitt, England. 
French war steamer Bellona, West Indie».
Brig Florida, Weeks, Pence, P. R.
Brigt Emily Jane, Watt, May ague/..
Schrs J/agnet, Bay Chaleur,
Agility, rye, Sydney; Tickler, Melvod, Sydney.

Moxnay, July 29.
Steamer Haste, n State, Churçhill, Boston. 
Barque \oiihas, Morris) Ixmdon.

system by the prolonged use of this Sarsaparilla 
and the patient left ns healthy a* if he had nex'er 
bad the disease.

Col. Corcoran acted with the regiment up to 11
* Co

Internal Itemedy. The fever soon subsided, and
the last, and when all were retreating the CoL " loy ,h"'thrc'' w'’ek'1 ^ Commandvr-m-Chief 
formed the regiment in squares to receive the was oncv more ûi the saddle. He paid his phy- 

. • ,, 1 .1 . i charge of the rebel* cavalry who were pursuring sieianahappy compliment on his reeox'ery. “You

" srrfUB'te sr. - «•«-< - -■ - are a great<*r conqueror 
imply put down rehetliùn while 

Rndcizky wished him 
assuring him as an iudueement

rn the relwh. They had beaten them fi | the «.|uare to be broken to allow a number of thnn ,. for , fi.,,
-V r> open ,mourner. fmii ,.vrrV attempt Skd «lh pobUcum. and other e.v.Uans , (kfe,lcil h„ar
' U easaln, hail ..len.-ed three of their, ° after wb,eh the regtmen, had not time I
batteries and h»,a »‘i .1 1 1. to form a second time before the enemv* horse 1 10 1,1 ®
from tlu ir ail>anted pu.'Vi.m hilt thwh«d been *** <lo”c llI> with ll*- ■n<1 we h!l,, to r,,tr*a, with ,l‘el hl' “ ,,uM llr h1"0’'*1 *' lh'' h‘‘ad nf ,hr imP<' 
.««thing and «ghtiig\LdV. hS atnl w7re i '“>1 '»« Ilr

,.hy«irally i xhtUMltd. to. that, when they saw j Nkwsvavkrs Si SfKNUKli.—During Ihe last

reinforcements ^ ££hl n,‘"" "‘tf0™ "7^^ h»'l‘
:m1.os»ihle.,o . ..ntinu, the , huuk’v «he war. The
J;r superiority in the ope, t,Id ^ “h

haxe been discon- 
nrMpnt XX’esti-rn BVi/<7>»izïm

CLEARED.
July 24—Steamer Arabia, Stone, Boston; schrs; 

Suitan, Dickson, .VontFenl ; Tamaulii>a*, Ackley, j 
Falmouth, G B ; Three Brothers, Fenton, St Johns, , 
Nwfld; Alice, Evan*, Newfld : Barrington, Hopkins, , 
Brrrington ; Fame, Kenney, Barrington; Rambler, 
Leahv, Barrington ; Maria. Sine ni», Sydney; Vnion, | 
Ix?nt. Sydney-.

Svphilis or Venereal Disease is cxptdled from the 1,U*.V 26-—Steamer Delta, Hunter, Bermuda and St 
•u/J* h* the. «tnlnnmvl nf thfm Sanmnarilla pum.a* ; Osprey, Gulliford, St John», Nwfld ; bngt*

I»atma, Fanning, B W Indie* ; Esquimax. Chisholm. 
Jamaica ; Sarah, Crowell, B W Indies ; Onward, 
Doody, do; Gem, Young, do; schrs Sarah, Bollong,

Female Disease* an- caused hy Scrofula in the p R Island; Lady Sale, Brow, Buctouchr ; Morning 
blood, and are generally soon cure<l by the Ex- Light, Weathaver, Labrador ; Wanderer, Tanner, La- 
tract of Sarsaparilla. Price $1 per Bottle or G | brador XXTUie, Brown, Lingan. i 
Bottles for $■’>

For all the purpose* of a family physic, take 
Ayer’* Cathartic Pilis, which are everywhere 
known to be the best purgative that is offered to 
the American People. Price, 2.5 Cent* per Box, 
or ô Boxe» for ijjil.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell,
Mass., and sold hy all Druggists ovcrvwhese.

May 22. 4m.

Pa^nt Foxed Kid Balmont American Boots 
Kid Ktamic Sand.-lied Sur.1» xl 
Worke<l Velvet loilat e-Lirrae*.
Low l*rit'es SI 1* 7U..
IzOtlie*’ Eureka ranej Btnkni»,

*' Kid Bvaais* ,
Misses’ Kul an.I High II«*mI Bu*kiiM 
I'hildrena* A Hi*** Fancy Boot*.
Mi*<es,k anti < hildreo-’ Kid, Prunella, and 

(iont Congres» Boo"*.

Copper Toed,
Of Chihlrene* and Mia»' Enamel Bool», and 

Of Youth»’ lxie Biogau*.
Mens' Enamel F<»x«d an-D'alf Congre** Boot*

P 11 0 tog nip hit* lion Ills, Mens’ Prunella Congress Boots
VKR the fouiatAi H...IK Stork eorner ofl Bnemri’dan.l alt Ureal Sh..v«. n« Gd » I.»

Fine Buff IRogan*, lia 3d 
EnameVd and imi. Goat Prime Progan*. S* 

7 * Ad and As
Grata' Fine Enam I’d High Vamp Mipi>era, 3a Vd 
XX'omrn»' ■ alf. Goat ami F.nsmel'd Huakin* and

Boot* {pegged)
Boy»’ Patent Foxed Congress Boot*.
Youths’ and Boy*' latent Enamel’d and Goat 

Brogan a.
Youths' and Boys' Dress Patent I«eetherTie Shoe*.

Ihe above were pureha*e«i at panic pnee*, m 
consequence of the Southern excitement, and aru 
offered at correwponding prices Wholrsalr ami 
Retail.

W. O'. VOWMBS.
No. 6 liranville Htreet,

WHITE l ttUM BVU.IUNQ.
; V English Stix k hourly expected. May H.

BOOTS and SHOES!
F. N Ü L 1 8 11 ANi. AMERICA N

SHOE NTOKE.

VRCIIBALD (ÎOKKHAM Uaa mu«*h pl« a»ur 
in nnnuunving to h * numerous (rifliid*, in tlie 

town and country and the Public generally, that 
lie has received per

Steamers Arabsdf Tumj>a, pastern *tatr, Briyf. 
Boston, Irene, # 'arolitie, amt othn arrivals

A lurgc assortment of Boots and Shoes adapted 
especially for tlie Spring and Summer trade,—-and 
which will lw f-und to embrace, tlie latest and wo*l 
approved styles in,
Ladies, Gentlemen*, Mi»«ei, and GhiMreo* dre** 

Boots. Shod», and Slipper»,
Lace Boots Balmoral Boot*. ( 'heap Prunella Boon, 

Fancv • lioei, X1i»-*e* and Children* C"pp*r 
Toed Boot* of every variety—and which 
will be sold W holesale an.I Retail,

At price* which cannot l»nt attract the attention 
ol intending purchaser*.

Fresh goods received fortnightly per Steamer» 
direct‘from London.

One door briow D-chezeau k Crow's,
May 15 15 Duke Street—Halilax, N. H.

RenowAed
Tea, Coffee & Grocery Mart !

The quality of tlie S ock of E XXr. JHTTOLIFFE 
will bear com par non with any offiar House in the 
City, and in many thing» »upetite in quality,

And Lower tn hue* than what runt* kc*d rU+ 
where.

HMDS BRIGHT SUGARS,
30 bbl». Superior • o.,

80 chests and had chest* choice TEA,
30 bag» Jamaica and Jav* (’OFFICE,
10 case* spires, bc»t qualify, ,
30 bbls CRUSHEDHÜ-i AU '

lOO casks English, French, and Cider Vinegar,
80 firkins x*ry <li ice Canada BUTTER,

4000 lbs English mi l Xnnapoli» CHEESE,
50 doe Keiler’s Marmalade,
20 bag» Dried Apple»,
10 “Nuts, different kinds,

New French Plums in jar-, and tin*,
20 keg* T bacco, very low,

100 bbl» Extra f LOUR.
30 “ Biscuit» and Crackers,

With a very large and well «c'ected sfock of Condi
ments and Fancy L’rtod* whi -h me selling at remark• 
al»ly low prices al the

TEA, COFFEE, AND GROCERY MART,
37 Barrington Street/ opposite the Parad 

V.. XV. SUTCLIFFE.
June 5.

LL leave XVin.l-.t r t. 
day August 3d, Ht b A 

day. Augusi 7th, at noon.
The uml-rmviitainv.d Stvamrrs will 

John lor Boston via l'ortlaml hs follows
“ New Brunswick" every Monday :it * A. M.
41 New York’ every vVrdnesdav at » A M.

Eastern Cdv” every Thursday ut HA XI 
Connecting wiih the*liraml Trunk Railway 

Portland, and flic Fall River Rnilromt.
FAKES;

Boston, Jg 
Po» 11 tnd, tfffr 
New York,
Montreal, 
id'ic -er.

•I ill v 17

Tie’.

$1#.(HI 
H IX)

n.on 
15.00 
17.00

information cun he

A. k II BEHiH TON'S,
Agents.

R. R. S
Redding's Russia Salve.

)*rerentitivr 

fulfil tntt,

ol ( \ Ut Si, h,

■nl

RE hhl Ac's

Tin’ skin i- not ntilv subject to 
aux ilisi-.iM s, bui in its sound con- 

jdition dejH'iid* the general health. 
Ri-DOinu's Ri ssi x Salvk. keep* i 
in a hcalthv condition, uiul cure* 

Inti1 Burns, Scald*, (’ut*. Frost Bites, 
Chilblains, A<\, on a few applica- 

XVith a i)ux in the houac, a
doctor’* bill may be saved.

Iter if is rKjxM’iaily useful.
Sold everywhere, 2."> rent* a box'
It /: h hi V U A r O, Boston. ; 

i BA It V ES a PARK. Wholesale
Agent*, New York.

mm salu

' July 31.

Let the Afflicted be are to faith
fully try

MORRE3LL.’S
READY RELIEF.

U N L Y 2ô C K N T s I* E It K O T T L K .

UFA’. A. SANDERSON, of August*, says dm 
h" sprained his ancle some ten or twelve year* 

i since, by xrhich hei loss , some it* motion* and won- 
ted use. and less than a >»ottle of Morrell's Ready 
Relief has restored it to it* former use and strength, 

j Sold by I>ruçgLst.s and other*. Morton & 
Forsyth, Agents, Halifax.

Julv 31.

25

JUST RECEL ED)
Wejdeyan Itnnk Room.

LONDON
TEA WAUl IIOLSh.

And for rale at th<

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS of the Wesbyan 
Minister* of the Eastern British American 

Conference.
VRU'E TWO hoLLAJiS E^ It.

There arc three sene# of the above views com- 
prising nearly the whole of the Minister* of the 
Conference—with the Canadian Deputation. They 
were taken in St. John by a self-taught youth, 
only If# year* of age—are admirably executed, 
equal V» any specimen* of the art.

MEL00E0N3.

'i Bricks, Bricks!!

Tea ! Sugar ! Hams !

qu,„,on. In no‘Lmnre7id ixT reUuvjll many more have «u.n.
their ground againM a rhargv „r i„ * ‘tandlthe South the folio,

They had prodigious^
and a still

the

1/

fieitl with mttaketiy. 
vantage in numlier,
-ntrenehmuits.

We shall not lose, in killed 
•tossing, to exceed one thousand

from eighteen tx> twenty-three â ___ ___ r"m*t 'n i ouisviue is ibbutxi vu »
tu^ry, including five ,.f the lthode Island Batten. iVxTw YoAy/^Tsy. thst"tk 
p some of tlie Sherman, Carlisle and (.nfliii buameas, even tluit of the daily m 

wteries. About sixty to seventy 
will be lost. As near as can

A Pfkfbct t liAKM.—Mrs Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup certainly does, as the name implies, 
“ soothe” the little sufferer into a quiet, natural 

Hollowsv'* ambition 1 sleeP' from which it awakes invigorated and re- 
. . *. ... freshed. .Xnd for the cure of diseases incident toha.l a w,<W and a noblor and hv turned lu» , ,he p(,rio<J of ,re|hing ,uch a. Dywntery, Di»rr-
face homeward with the old man s blessings on hira. Wind t'olir, Sue., we have never seen its 
his head.— Naples “ Piano.’’ equal.

\X> liad also been, and still are, opposed to the 
practice of drugging infants. This article has no 

SrrD», Rauf Sr*.,«.-Received ex Keda, from 1 deletenou» effect whatever and from our own ex- 
Liverpool :—Mangel, Rnt. Buga. Kohl Rahi and P-nenee I we «peak adn«edlyl we have every con-
_.i__ i?____OcJaIt -lo.A Piniror» mrl.wlin. ! hdence in it. and can hwilv recommend it to all

advice—use it—and you will 
to others a* we have to

STRONG 
O fine

Congou. Retail 2s. 
do do 2s. 3d.

Souchong and Congou, a Choice Family Tea, | 
2s.-fid.

PRIME HAMS.
From 7 to 25 lbs. each, 7 I-2d., 8d. and 9d. per IL 
SUGARS, 4d., 4 l-2d., and 5d. per lb 
FLOUR per bbl. 30s. .31» 3d., and 36s. 3d.

Fresh Pucmes, Date?*, Nct*,
Fresh English and American BISCUITS ; and 

ihe ususl vari ty of
Family G r o c r i e * '

At cqualL low prises.
WE rilEKRY & CLARKE,

.lune 19 North Eni> BarrinotoxStrf.lt

Four more of these well known instrument* by j 
Smith of Boston—have tx»en lately received, and : 
are now on sale at the

WESLEÏA\ HOOK HOOM. > 
July J3rd, 1S61.

Acacia Villa Seminary, 1
LOWER HORPON, N. S.

FRIENDS wllT please observe that the studies 
at thi* Institutiton will l»e resumed on the 

30th July.
The Principal will accompany Students from 

St. John. N. B., on the 27th, and from Halifax on 
the afternoon of the 29th.

# |4HE SUBSCRIBER wmhes to dispose of 
I 3(XJfXXj ST1 h X BRICK of the best m«nn- 

actnre- Apph t*>
JAMES SULLIVAN, butlder, 

I>un*ter Street,
^ St Joint, N 1$.

10th Julv, 1861 6m

celebrated not
' for it* early and premature decay, 
tant then to make use of the mean* whieh science

How
Catalogue* furnished by 

newspaper nnar tlie IVovinee Building.
tliat of the daily press, is not Peruvian Syrup, or, Protected Solution of Iron. 

baggage helped Init hindered greatly bv tlie war. Ad- —(Aire# all diseases arising from Disordered Di-, ... . . „ ,
, ---------- -----------------W aacer- vertiwment* have fallen off immenwlv and on ge«tion, Weakneae, and bad state of the Blood , Rtotniled to arrest the pmuvioua effect» of out

^ number of muskets thrown away on tliew, the profits of the daily paper, and not on Get a pamphlet containing the mo*t aston^hing j c,han^?1?_c_h™;tT' ___
and lu8t un l“e field will reach four « tlie circulation, depend. The exuenses of Dublica- cures on record.

---\l lonct nno 1. re if rxC tko l.lunL Atu ., ,,,1 1 * ' — H ««L...I ... U1.. -___1 .1 1 «At least one luuf of the blankets and j tion, telegraphic and editr corretiiondcnce here 
■ *ere thrown away previous to the ( greatly increased, while the * 

tVe have lost but f dim1,1(1 on'tlle "trout.
jMv.iuue Ul me | greauy uicreascu, wane toe profits ire greatlv 

fe have lost hut j diminished. The National fuMUaencer has cut 
The off its usual supplies. The N. Y. Courier and 

telumm nTi.""- °> our rvireating Impure, have twen united with the World. The
Till, M Pushing their cavalry as far as Centre- j Baltimore < 'hrietian Advocate has Iwen
Rhde Provisions, and no ammunition.

Jswrrr A CD., lfroprii tor». , , „ . „ „r-=r To be had of O. E. Howto* k Co., lUhfax “Th 1 L"- B?.,toD’ b‘,.1fo^nd. ,0 11 "
lw complish this result. For sale by all dealers, at

>0c per bottle.Agent wholesale and retail.

Julv 31.

Max. Winslow.—An
Sooi

troops retirer when only half the amount of white paper necessary , "f .JriZZbv wft, air,e the gum», reducingaU in- ! the complexion and aU toUet purposes. This is .
■-> P ^" ro^ fuught with deter- for the daily supply of the press. Some pa])erx „ **_Lu allav all pam! and is sure to re- the most delightful coamctic a lady or gentleman Parties wishing the prescription will please ad

▼Hie Ut * l - I ----- '—emoAj 01,00 VCRUC" j JJtilUUluic » «rtJjt.iun /iur;uf.-utt; uus ueeil SUSDCnd- - ,
W hut ‘"h Jllace Were checked for a ed. All tlie paper mills in the South can provide ! fcmalr physictan, has 
*rC« reti£d ne> possession when only half tbeGmount of white pa,Wr nJS^Zi”

°ur men fought with deter- for the daih 
’‘kron.g fl* -,ar;r|,h;hed ro-ults worths- of are printed

experienced nurse and j , . : ,---------------------- --------  —------------ — —
us a .-reX'thing syrup for child- A Gem op Elboaxcm.—Blodgetts s Fersian jnT«|asble, and he hopes every sufferer will try his 
ereatlv facilitates the process Balm, for cleaning the teeth, shaving, beautifying reme l_v, as It will cost them nothing, and may prove
®. i _i« ;  i *ho onmnloTtnn And *11 t/iilpt nilTDOSCS. FhlS IS a hla.ait

TO CONSOMPTIVES.
lex. for""tiwir'^lieatê’beiûitv^than rr,IE Advertiser, hsvme been re.tore^ ti.hestih 

• JL in a tew weeks by a tery simple remedy, alter
impor- haTinK sutfercj >cvcral years with a severe lung 

affection, and that dread disease i "omamption—is 
anxious to make known to his fellow-suffeicrs the 
means ol cure.

To all who desire it, he will Sf-od a copy of the
prescription u*ed (free o' charge j. with tlie direc
tions tor preparing and using the same, which they 
will find a sure cure for Consu,option, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, ±c. The only object of the advertiser 
in sending the Fre*cription is to benefit the afflicted 
and spread information which he conceives to be

REFERE!»CBS :
Rev. A. McNutt, 1 Joseph Wier, Kaq. 
Samuel Caldwell, Esq ^ Alex. Stephen, Esq. 
Archibald Scott. Enq. y XX’. T. Townsend, Esq.

A. McNUTT PATTERSON,
July 24. lm. Principal.

Under the Drum !
° ■ clear and lieautiful in spite of deleterious influ

ences. Burnett’s KaUiston, prepared only by Jo-

lm.

FIBBIK1 IlfflIIW

on a diminished sheet : others once 
weeks, and many have been abandoned. 

Similar mode» of retrenchment» are resorted to 
« the North, though there there is no danger of 
the supply of piper bang cut off—A*.. Paper.

pain.
_________ Depend upon it mothers,

will give rest to yourselves, and relief and health 
o your infants. Prefectly safe in all caaea. See 
advertisement in mother column.

Sept. ». ly.

U | can use. It insure» sweet breath, removes all dis- dress, 
agreeable appearance» from the shin, as tan, pim
ples, freckles, fcc., and impart» freshness and pur
ity to the complexion.

QT Agents ui Halifax, Gr. E. Mono* fc Co. OetU

Ret. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Williamsburg

iw Tort
lyw.

King County New

BOSTON
Would inform his friends that he has removed to

64 Commercial-street,
•* ÜKDKB TH* SlOS OT TH* DbCM,” 

Where may be found an assortment of t'LOVR 
suitable for the Province Trade which be will sell a 
fair prices.

At his office will he foued Order Slates for Cans- 
lrotin, Wilmot, Bridgetown end Annapolu Packet». 

May IS.

PÜVJ3 OROVB
Young Ladies’ Seminary.

IxHE FIR8T TERM of the above Instirotfon 
w.ll c rumeucc on the 3th day of August next, 

under the guidance ol fir^t cla«« fcache-•-
Fupil» will hâvfi superior «dvantagM nt this 

'chool.
For further partieul «r» apply to the prouriat -r 

C Ad. H CHESLEY. 
.Tidd'eton. July 17, 1H61.

Our First Appeil.
The Ladies’ belonging to the Wesleyan Church 

in Avondale, Newport, respectfully inform the 
public that they intend holding a HAZA AH at the 
Dal,, on the 17th of ,September, 1861. for the pur- 
pose of realizing fund, to liquidate the debt .till 
du- on their Church, and take thi. oP[>ortunity of 
requesting the friendly aid of all who lee! interest
ed in such undertakings.

Due notice will lie given as to the exact location,
! of the lisZAiK t the most expediou. mode of reach
ing the dale, Stc.

The following Ladies' have been appointed ax 
a committee, who will gratefully receive suchr ar
ticles as may be forwarded to their home from this 
date :

Mrs. F. Curry, Mrs. Wm. Mounce,
“ Silas Mosher, “ Nicholas Mosher.
“ Hugh Chambers.

------ALSO------
Mrs. Thomas Curry, and Mrs. David Scott of 

Windsor ; Mrs. John Northnp of Brooklyn ; Mrs. 
McNutt of Halifax ; Mrs. B. i urry of Fafmouth ; 
Mrs. Thomas Faulkner, Hantxport ; Miss Klixa 
Haywood, Kenneteodk ; Mrs. Orant, Kempt. 

Avondale, March 7th, 1861.
March 13.
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Thy Favor is Life.
AI»—“ Heaven it en hn.. “

hiuV, Me, each «ert hit ,u>,
J«u§ is mine!

H reek, every tender ife.
J«n« S» eime !

irait te tiw wOderue»* ;
Ëartit has Bo wling pUre 
Jews atone ran Me** ; »

Jews is mine ?

Tempt not my soul en») ,
Jeans is mine ■

Here would 1 ever stay.
Jesus is mine!

Perishing tilings of rlev.
Bom but for one brief «lay.
Pass from my heart away r 

Jeans is mine ’

Farewell, ye dreams of night,
Jesus is mine '

Ixwt in this dawning bright, »
Jesus is Épine '

All that my soul has tried,
I-eft tail a dismal tool ;
Jesus lias satisfied ;

Jesus is mine '

Farewell, mortality,
Jesus is mine '

Welcome, eternity,
Jesus is mine '

Welcome, O lured and blest !
Welcome, sweet scenes of rest :
Welcome, my Saviour's breast :

Jesus is mine !
tfrl. Horatio Honor, Seotlaiol.

- Our Tea-Table.
*• Sarah,” said Fred, laying hi* hand gently 

on hit sisters shoulder, shall I be intruding 
on the privacy of your thoughts, if I ask what 
makes you so silent to-night ? What is the far 
off vision you have been looking at so fixedly for 
the last <| uarter of an hour—through unshed 
tears, too, which are now beginning to fall ?”

“ Pardon me, I fear 1 am not making myself 
very companionable,” replied Mias H„ smiling 
and wiping away the tears that had fallen on lier 
cheek as Fred spoke. “My * vision,' as you 
call it, was a boy in a red mat in a barrack - 
room.”

" Ah !” said Fred, “ you were thinking of 
poor Tom C., who has enlisted, and of his
widowed mother.”

•• I never felt so thankful as 1 did this after
noon that we had a mission to the army. You 
cannot tell what a comfort it was to poor Bessy 
( . when I told her about it”

•« I hope your thankfulness will last till it has 
a chance of finding practical expression in the 
July collection which is coming on.”

“ Do I so soon change from interest to in
difference T said Miss B. reproachfully.

“ No,” said Fred, “ pardon me, it was a 
thoughtless remark, You are a dear, good girl, 
always ready to give a helping hand to a good 
cause. I need to take a lesson from you rather 
than give one to you.”

“ It will he worth all I ever gave to the Home 
Mission collection if poor Tom gets converted at 
Aldershot. I waa thinking, when you interrupt
ed the current of my thoughts, of the numbers 
that annually go into the army, who in a sense 
belong to Methodism. Dr. Kule say* 0,000! 
How many of them are boys of Methodist fathers 
and mothers, who have wept over them and 
pray ed over them, just as Bessy does ; and, till 
lately, how little we have done for them.”

“ But now you know we have six ministers 
who may be considered Methodist army chap
lains.”

“ Six ! How many have the Roman Catholics 
do you think ? Six for our great army scattered 
all over the world. How many soldiers of 
Methodist parentage that they can't reach, and 
that never will he reached ; tliey will die off lie- 
fore we get our army mission sufficiently ex- 
tended. There are, perhaps, poor fellows now 
sickening and dying in hospitals that would be 
glad of the ministration of a Methodist minister, 
but will never get it”

“ Do you think that even to those cradled in 
Methodism it will make much difference win* the 
minister is, if he be a good man ?”

“ Yes 1 do. 1-et me try and draw you a pic
ture. It was one of the ‘visions’ I had in my 
reverie just now. Suppose a poor fellow lies 
sinking iu a military hospital, who had Methodist 
|4renta like Tom C. Other ministers visit him. 
They are good men, and nay good things, lie 
listens to them with a dreamy look, aa if he 
wondered what it all meant, but had not energy 
to ask. A Methodist minuter comes to his bed
side, and begins to talk to him. He quotes a 
hymn, at which the dying man is strangely 
moved ; it seems to him like an echo of bygone 
years. He says to himself, 1 Why that’s mother’s 
hymn ; l re mendier when 1 used to say it to 
her ; it waa before father died, when we lived in 
the cottage by the mill ; 1 wonder who this is 
that is talking to me.' lie opens his eyes, half 
expecting to see some friend of his lioyhoqd, but 
it is a strange face. With a dreamy uncon
sciousness that the question is slightly absurd, 
he asks. * Do you know mother, SirP—• Know 
your mother, ray poor man, no’—• That's her 
hymn. Sir.'—‘ Which,’ he asks, • this P and 
quotes it again.—1 Yes, Sir.’—‘ Indeed, then 
your mother wa* a Methodist, and the got her 
hymn where I got n from, from our hymn-hook.' 
Thus s sympathy is set up between the poor 
sick soldier and the missionary ; they fall into 
conversation, and tears roll down the sufferer’s 
pale wasted face as he s]ieeka of happier days.

the fifth day, when the syrup is boiled, put the 
plums into it, and kt them boil for a few minutes ; 
then put them into jar*. Should the green gage* 
tie over-ripe, it will be better to make jam of 
them, using three fournp pound of sugar to , 
one pound of fruit. arm the jars before put-

B«1TW« STttftfi,
No. 145 Granville Sl

It"-" H* pwusBI throegb -ifclv without subjecting Mi

HtfVkKIMLIi RLKSMtltis. ,da«tr*ro«* dix.p.ie.l *M a,t”
sc arid fever

11 hipkW import*»! itml every family seep * .„p If..».— Ul.r* « 'so. e, M Bourn.* Cocoa.
1,1,1 el j —The prompt action of Rad w ay • Ready Rsixi sad

K3tlH.lt’* Kritdf Krllrf * Regelating fill, iB sm-s;ing iluwe uoablesame aad
oft-times l.ul Siutie.. should saJu.-e «very family

AS received |>er stMar-r •* AuiWki,” a larg# ai wav > in the hum*;. I:» u-w will prove uenebviaJ i to keep these remedies alwevs in tic bouse.
», . , a » and snperior assortment ol Gentlemen'* Dress on all occasion* of pam or sickiies*. There is Hundmls of live* I,... iL -.—I hr the aooli.

I should ling the sweetmeats in, and Wr-areful not to hoil 1qJ Walking BOOTS, compnsin.; all the latest | nothing in the world that will stop [..in or srrr., cslion ^ R ^ R*îfaf p,“ We refer the
"" ' ‘ ^ “ the Rca.lv Re I to ,hefollowing in»tan>4w*e« these reme

dies have save,! the lives of patient* after all other

ARTHUR J. RICKARDS
II

ehfldien —considerably more tlian 
found hi any other si-brads.”

“ How many men are tliere hi the “r™T 

sake.! Miss B: ,
“1 baldly think," s»i»l Henry, “the 

tance of looking to the relig. -u* welfare of sol 

diers is to be measured by numbers.
• „.m, other consider- the sugar to a candy. styles,attach more ,m|>urtanre to some otner con luer 1;,n,v Calf-kin F.lsstic side Boots.

allons, llow nee«lful to bring under religious J SM or G*m. OatiEa.—Put npe green gages <l(j p-,nr y; ! Balmorsl ditto
influence the men wfa. sometimes are in distant into a kittle, with very little water, and let them do Août Knamel elastic yWJ d.-to
Lis the sole representatives of F,nglar..l and *,rw until soft : then rub them tlmugh a sieve or ■}« ^ Kb4wH I, Hoots. I s..

England"» religion." «*damier, ami to every pint of pulp put a pound ljo ,;|„mp su|e Gr»ia Balcora Boots
••You rememlier," said Fred, “what our of white sugai powdered fine [ theh put it in a; Ki,1. Cashroeie and t’aifsfcin Bin. iter limit*.

Hindoo friend with the un|irrmmincable name preserving-kettle over the fire, stir it uidil the ' and j^Batiunril Book,
n*i<!, that the vice* of th* Knglish army wer* whole i* of the consistence of a jelly, then take < Prunella. < rath mere. French Memo, Memcl Kid
one great hindrance of the .tirewl of tlie fiospel it off ; put the marmalade in small jars or tumb- and ' rather Boot*

K . ' ,_____ ........... ........................ fo, i-11. Prunella Fosed Boot. doable snd.rogle_.ok.

!r!.£ AMERICAN SHOE STORE
Now opened next door to Messrs.

the progress of disease, m «j«iek 
lief. It is ple*>aui iu s> s ton*v, *uodyne or 

‘ soothing lotion. Where epidemic diseases prevail 
—sorh s» Ferers, Bjmqutj, l’holera, Ininent*, 
Dipt hens, Srsrlfi Fever, Smell K x IVuraomv, 
and other m*iign*oi dv*«is.<4.‘»—K AD WAY’S 
UK \DY RELIÈF will, if taken a- directed, pro 
tect the system ag-tint: a t»cks, anti, if seizetl wth 
sickneas, quickly cere the patient.

medication foiled.
Dr. Fiederck B. I'ajt. a distinguished physician 

ia Mwsusippi. has m<t with geest sucre*« with 
Radwat’a Pills and Rfadt Kiurp in the 
treatment of scarlet fever, maaslcs, and other malig- 

I nant fever»
One application extcrnaily, or a few drop* taken j Mr. Thos. Cortis, of Leedsnlle, Va., lost 

^ " “ ** Trom the , children by the regetiv. mode of practice.

in India.*1 
“ 'l*here is

1er,, and .over x. directed for jelly. A Uri_., nl low p,.rcl l’runell. Boo,,
said Henry, “a class of restless f,, Rytr Dsvimisk.—l'ut them in small slone K I Balmoral Bools, from Ü* -td.

l ...... ......... .... :. I. .. __ _________ .__—I_____i___ .i___ I Valent < «per - Slippers; White K
.... . , ,. • Velvet, Tapestry, Venetian, leather, Carjwt

might prove a kind of reformatory if the tempta- Up t0 their necks in a kettle of cold water ; set snd Web ditto,
Mi-ses’ and Children » Kid Balmoral Boot*,
Brow-I Sti.l I Irai. Boots ; Strap Shoes ; Patent, 

Bronze and Wh-te K.d Slippers.
A large -tock o! An . BICSS <iooo« in .tore. 
Mens’ F.tint and t alt «"ongrm Lace Shoe.

turns

spirits constantly entering the army, to whom it f or wide-mouthed glass bottles, and *et them * nl ( ,P*r ' Jtlippers, White Kid ad- tin 1 ,

' 11.
were fewer ami the religious influence j, oler t|,e fire to later,me ladling lu*: tlien take 

stronger. The restraints of military discipline j j, off, ar.tl let the I Kittles remain until tlie water 
are eminently beneficial." 1 is cold ; tlie next day fill the bottles with cold

“ But the temptations are so fearful. So water, and cork and seal them. These any be 
much unemployed time on their hands and such UM,j the same as fresh fruit. Green gages may 
well-baited traps in those sinks of iniquity which d(,ne in this way.
spring up rouml camps and barrack*. Our 
chaplain at Aldershot is wishful to build a 
• Soldiers' Institute’ to draw tlie men away,/rom 
stieli places, but money is wanting.”

If | wished to give something to that, Frol, 
how could If asked Lucy.

To l’ansKKVK IThpix* ix Sucks—lake tlie 
fairest pippins, pare them, and cut them in slices ,,i"k Iw | 

a quarter of an inch thick, without taking out 
the come ; Iwil two or three lemone, and slice 
them with tlie apples ; take the same weight of 
w liite sugar (or clarified lirown sagni.l put half

Brogans ; Womans' T ie tilioe., Knamel and Goat 
skin Buskins, Iseutlier Boots, and Boy-*’ and VkiM- 
ren*. Boot* and Blioes in great ssrieli.

!XZ-TIm- shove (loo.I- are etfered at atipreeedent.

imernslly, will insiamlv free the «utferer from the rhildrew by the regeloi mode of practice, lie hod 
most violent F'eeer ami Agoe. Hoarseness and 11 so others who were seised with lb is disease, awl 
Pains, sud restore the weak, treble, and pro-trated | expected tlier would die, he, however, administered 
Irsmc to strength and vigour U»l.w*»'s kloccsTtvo Fills sso Kastir Ra-

Uadwsy’s Kesdv Relief will cure the most obsti I Liar, and saved then lira». Mr. Curtis was instrsi- 
nate 4cases of RHEUMATISM, FARALYtlfB, j mental in saving the live* of several oilier children, 
LUMBAGO. GOÜT, NEURALGIA. f-WOLLEN | by giving Rad » ay’s Fills and Read* relief 
Jt il N 1 S, III KN5, St -V 1.1 It*, RUSH or BLOOD ^ Csuvr —In this !i*tre*« ur complaint, Rad 
TO THE HI.AD. 4c . in the most marvellous I wav's Rkvdi Ratin' ami Rloi laiixo l'lLta 
quick tone. Giving unto the bedrid.-on victim, of | have never faced in - ling the life ol the pvietili 
•one cruel complaint ca*- and comfort l.y one or Un the fir,t „mpton,. of croup, give from one to 
two application*, in ea < where ti, skill of the J four pffb, according t » tiw age of e child, end both#

the throat and (best freely with the Ready Relief, 
and no danger need hr apprehended.

John Hogg, K-q. ot L'ollMigw ood. C. W., writes 
i 'That a child of hi* that was seised with

“ If it is a ltd. note, Miss Lucy, semi i*. to a gyj Qf water for each pound of sugar, dissolve 
l>r. Rule, huf if it be a small gift, 1 suppose you M.t ;t over the fire ; wlien it ia lioiling hot,
will have modestly to drop it into the (date at j)ul j,, t),e slices ; let them lioil very gently until 
tile Home Missionary collection." i are dear, then take them with a skimmer,

“How steadily,” said John, “our Aldershot j an(j ,jirra(l them out on flat dishes to cool; boil 
mission has grown. The iron church was opened ,1^, nlp unly y j, quite thick, and p*mr it over 
in lXAT, and alwut Lift soldiers w ere marched I them. These may be done a day before they are 

to it. Now the number has increased to nearly w :intcd ; two hours will he sufficient to make a 

a thousand.™ \ fine disli for dessert or supper.
“And it is necessary. Harry, to have two To pKKSt;Kvl: Cr.vb-Apvlf.s.—Take off the 

morning services for separate congregations. 9,em an|, TOre them with a knife, without cutting 
But 1 have not heard much about the number them open ; weigh a pound of white sugar for 
who have become members, John. i eacfi pound of prepared fruit ; put a teacup of

“ The soldiers are constantly being changed. wa(er to ra, ;1 ^stund of sugar.; put it over a 
Those who receive good and begin to meet in moderate firc When the sugar is all .liasolved 
class are soon off to some otiier station-go, j and ,lot put the appieR in . let them boil gently 
perhaps, a* Harry says, to represent on the U||ü, they arr el,ar> then skim them out, anil 
other side of the globe England and England’s ; sprea<1 them „„ flat dishe,. Boil the syrup until 
religion. If they are all like that noble fellow, i j, . pul the fruit in wliatever it is to lie
spoken of in the London meeting, who set to j k,pti and when the syrup is cooled and settled, 
work to learn Hindustani, tliat he might preai h jM>ur h carefully over the fruit. Slices of lemon 
to the natives, they will do it worthily. j tailed with the fruit may lie considered an im-

•• Are these movements of yours sanctioned by | provelm,„t. one lemou" is enough for several 

the camp authorities ’ asked Henry. | jKiunds of fruit. Crab-apple* may tie preserved
“Tes. Die Wesleyan service is in the Divisi- whole, with only half an inch of -the stem on • 

onal Standing Orders, and the men are paraded t|iree-quarters of a pound of sugar for each pound 
and marched to it In the morning none would j f-nuL 
be allowed to go without. During the reuime of
. , 8 . ... ... . .. , To Preserve Ff.aus.—Take small, rich, fair

the late commander of the Division, Lieut.- , . ,
„ , ,, . i • , fruit, as soon as the pipes are black ; set them
General Knollvs, our chaplain receiv ed the j ... , . , . , ,

, ___ , over the fire in a kittle with water to cover them ;greatest courtesy and kindness trom him. 1 .
, -, . ,, let them simmer until they will yield to thedon t know whether it is the same with the 1 , /

pressure of the finger, then, with a skimmer
take them into cold water ; pare them neat-

present commander."
“ Attendance in the evening, you know, Harry, 

is voluntary at all services. It is a fact very-
pleasing to us, and one that has attracted notice

!y, leaving on a little of the stem and the 
blossom end ; pierce them at the blossom end

. . , . ... .1.1 I to the core; then make a syrup of a pound of
in the camp, that Wesleyan soldiers attend the , . , ,, . . . ,

... sugar for each pound of fruit ; when it is boding
voluntary services in larger proportions than anv : , . -, it.-." 1 1 • hot, pour it over the |iears, and let it stay untilothers.” 1 1 ‘ ’

“ .Aldershot,” said I lenr)', “ bt hut <Hie military 
station. 1 suppose you are doing itomelhing at
others, or else you are not doing much.”

“ I cannot assent t«i that,” said Fre<l ; “ Akler- 
shot camp generally has three times as many 
men in it as our largest garrison. And then the 
whole army is by degrees passing through it ; so 
that in time our chaplains at Aldershot will get 
access to all the Wesleyan* in the army. It was

| the next day. then drain it oft’, make it lioiling 
i hot and again jioiir it over ; sfler a day or two, 
put the fruit in the syrup over the tire, and lioil 

! gently until it is clear ; then take it into the jars 

; or spread it on dishes ; lioil the syrup thick, then 
put it and the fruits in jars.

1*KAK Makwai-ADK.—To six |M>unds of small 
pears, take four pounds of sugar ; put the jiears 
into a saucepan with a little cold water ; cover 

and set it over the fire until the fruit is- far-seeing move of our Committee to begin |il- “'“l « °™r the Mri' unUl the rrult « ”°ft *
with Aldershot ; but they have not Mopped 111'1'" P"'them into cold water , pare, quarter, 

there ; we have a cli 
in Ireland, and two 

“ The accounts of 
one at Barrack pore

Bin at the Curragl, camp. an:!.'"r'' them = 1"“ ,hrm ,hree “*""1" of 
.. water', set them over the tire ; roll the sugar tine,

Wessful lalsiur* of the I mas,‘ thr •>ui, fin'' end ’im,K>th' Put ,he ,U«:,r lo 

said Miss B„ •• moved me il- »'lr il *el1 toK',b" un"' h “ thkk'likr -','11.v' 
more than anything 1 have read of our armv ; ,l**’n l,ut il in ,uml,lera ,,r >rs’ a,,d when coM

mission. The colonel expressed his astonish
ment at the change in hi* regiment, and when 
they talked of removing the troop» to a ramp in 
the hills, lie hail arrangol with tlie commander - 
in-Chief that the Wesleyan ciiaplain should go 
too, at their e.\]ience !"

“ He was to<i useful to lie spared, eh ? But 
what about the large garrison* at home and in 
tlie colonie* ?”

“ Our army committee is pushing forw ard it* 
operations as far as money is forthcoming. Tliey 
have taken a room recently at Chatham that will 
accommodate, 1 think, a thousand, and they in
tend to secure, if possible, a chaplain for Ports
mouth.’’

“ Fred," said Lucy, “ they come to chapel 
where we have no chaplains. Mr. I). says that 
more than twenty come to their chapel in the 
evening. It is verv lazy of them not to come in 
the morning."

“ They can’t, Lucy. They are paraded and 
marched off elsewhere. They cannot come to our 
chapel till we get our service put into the military 
orders, and then they who report themselves 
Wesleyans will lie paraded and marched to our 
chajiel. Mr. II. is pleased with his twenty soldi
ers w ho come, l’erhaps there are two hundred in 
that garrison who were brought up to attend a 
Methodist chapel.”

“ l>o 1 understand,” said Henry, “ that you 
have a collection in your cha|iels next month for 
the Army Mission ?”

“ Not exactly : a collection for our Home Mis

sion Fund, oui of which our army operations are 
supported."

“John,” said Mis» B., “ have we a home Mis
sion report ? 1 should like to look it over liefore
the collections come on."

“ You will find it in the library among lather’s 
“ blue books," as Fred calls them."

•• This particular • blue liook’ is a bull' one,”

secure it as jelly.

Has not that Methodist minister a power to do ^ said F're«l, “and Sarah, when you have com- 
that poor man good which no other minister pfeted your studies in the same, you will perhaps 
would have J" j give us the lienefit some evening at our tea-

- “ 1 think yonr picture is a true one," said 
F'red.

“ Save a slight inaccuracy in Sarah's concep
tion of the arrangements of a military hospital,” 
remarked John.

•• Fred,” said Henry , “ you spoke just now of 
Methodist army chaplains. Are they recognised 
as such, and salaried by the army authorities ?”

•• Recognised, but not salaried. Our com
plaint ia, they puy lota of Popish chaplains, and 
not one Methodist one.”

“ I suppose they- recognise three nationalities 
in the army, and three religions that are the 
religion of the majority in each country. If 
there were a fourth, and Weaieyanism was the 
predominant form of religion, I think it would 
get recognised.”

“ I can find you districts where Methodism in 
iu the majority. Cornwall, for instance ; or the 
colony of Victoria, where Wesleyans equal all 
other churches put together."

“ But have yon good reason for thinking that 
Wesleyans, or young men of Weeleyan parent
age, are fbiiitd in the army in any considéra file 
number1" *

“Our army «ximmittre is, I believe, ia com
munication with the head office of each recruit
ing district, and Dr. Rule estimates the numlier 
annually enlisting at »,onu. I luring tiw last teu 
years thf lw§W auahet of reerttim km been 
drawn (Wt KngtuftUl from lue northern district
Well, Mi ywn «go, tiw Metiw** Sunday

table.”
“ With [ileuRure, Mr. Kre<l, if you are sincere 

in the request."
“ l iulouhtedly I am. I consider this Home 

Mission work, with all respect to other move-

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac.

JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT,
H<ix been Jor thirty years the Standard Henmly.

KE ENT COUGHS AND COLDS, Pleuritic 
pains, &c., are quickly and eflectnolly cured bv 

its diaphoretic, soothing anti Expectorant power.
Asthma it always cures. It overcomes the spas

modic contraction of the air vessel*, and by pro
ducing free expectoration, at once removes all diffi
culty of breathing.

Bronchiti* readily yields to the Expectorant, it 
ruIhIuci the iufl «munition which extends through 
the win«l tubes, produces free expectoration, end 
suppresses «t once the Cough and rain.

Consumption—For this insidious an l fatal dis
ease, no remedy on e*rth has ever been found so 
effectual. It sul.«lues tlie inflammation,—relieve» 
the C-iugli and Pipo,—removes the difficulty of 
breathing, and produce* au easy expecUration 
whereby all irritating and obstructing matters are 
removed from the lings*

Whooping Cough is promptly relieved by this 
Expectorant. It shortens the duration of the dis
ease one-hulf, and greatiy mitigates the sofl'vrings 
of the padrn'-

In all rulinmary Complainte, iu Vieurisy, &c. 
it will he foun t to he prompt, safe, pleasant und re
liable, and may be esptciaHy commended to Minis
ters. Teachers, and Singers, for the relief of Hoarse 
ness, mid for strengthening the organs of the voice. 
Here is a portion <•' the testimony —

Rev. John Dowling, D.D., Pastor of the Her can, 
Baptist < hurch, N !.. writes 

•* i have long known the virtues of Jayne’s Ex 
pectorant. and fm|oeutly te-tvd them or» inyseif 
and fimily, when afflicted with Coughs or (’olds, 
believe it to he one of the best remedies ever dis 

overed for these roaLdie$.”
Mi. Heading Doty of Twenty-Mile Stand, War

ren county, Ohio, -ays
“ Recently 1 had an attack of Astlnm, the most 

distressing of all diseases, and yesterday afternoon 
after taking u short ride, I returned home si most 
unable to breathe. Through the percussion of itiy 
wife, 1 was le<l to try Dr. D. Jayne s Expectorant. 
The first dose gave instant relief, and after the 
fourth dose I enjoyed a refreshing sleep, and the 
next morning arose in better health than for two 
years pint.”

Rev. X. M* Junes, Rector of the Chureh of St. 
Bartholomew, (Protestant Episcopal,) Philadelphia, 
write*

“ In all cases resembling Consumption. I recom
mend Jayne’s Expectorant, having m »o many cases 
witnessed its l>eneficiol efleets.”

Mr. Preston B. Ewing, laicontc, Harrison county, 
i 1ml.. writes :

Being afflicted with Bronchitis for the space

«•fw, Whole-** and Retail
ARTHUR J RICKARDS,

|4.*» Granville street 
Neal door tv K W. Ctiipmao A Co.

N. II.— A -plentlal a*»oritocul of Laifie.’ IJres
end Walking Boui«t per next .steamer*

June U».
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«touj», ami given up ««- incurable br the nhyiiciew, 
.................................. Relief a»j

MARK THESE FACTS
Tlie Te-liiiiony ol the wleele 

\\ orld.

and comfort 
m ca*<« wheix- tin

be»t physician- in the country, and the most p« pu 
lar medicine* in un-” nave tailed in giving even uni 
por««ry relief. No man» r what the psi.» may rum 
rom. Railway * Ready R Inf will aoreiy rv iwe 

* tile j aiicnt fr*»ni iu < ruvl pangs, and speedily r* store 
be invalid to health, ca-a and Corofurc. » - __... .

Bow,,. roa. Lsri.rs. - L osent-»*, Uisrrh.es. V *
j Cbolera >1 orbus, or psiufal Uiwhar-e» from the' -*** 1 >
l Bowels, are moppetl m lifieen or iw^iuy muiuir. tiv j Cr. Js« IV. Wttsrl, s prst-tisuig phTsi.-i.h ia 
1 taking Ka.iwa, » Ura v Relief. No .-uagefawe or j Louisiana, aa.kr a I. tier Ua-eU Jaa. a. lais. stain 
, infismmshoa. no weakness or ls.«ltu Ie i.i'l follow | U»»‘. •« «»*» o' »«**• trnrrT, Measles, t’raa|.,
the o»e ol the K. K. Rr-.ef. Whoopiag Cough, sn.l even tiros a Fax, ha has

Acmes **i> Fat** —For llearlsel.es, whet -er j »'-»/• sewreUrU la saviag Ihe lire, of hu patients 
Î sick or nervous, Tooth uhe, Pain- and Wvakitv— in j atlmUii-teriiig ttaikvay • Pills ao.1 Heady Relief, 

tlie hack. Spine or Kidney, Pain- around the Liver • SmaM.-Pox Cvit:u*—Mr. Kl jah Wt-et, ot Uuk 1 
| Pleun-y. Swcilmg* ot the Joiom, Pain- in the Mow- ah, Min., write- That he was cured of a
el», Heartburn, and Pa n- of all kinds, Rsdw.ty'» | severe smsll-p«»x and liver com; laiiit by the only 

[ Ready Relief will in a tew minute* change the mi-- | of Medway ’» Ready Relief and Regulating Pilla.” 1 
«rie» you «offir to joy or pleasure, and gtre you Sow Ttieosr Vi nan—Mr B l_ Fo trr, of

& C Silver, George Street.

BJUICH Of gœ^EHGLlSH SHOE

T’A# >wpp/y is 1k> be trtrll «Mitn-t-f *■>& 
be co+»(anii? rvpJcw»>V- !

^ Large variety well assorted of good, cheap aad
uow ready for »^

Igocvi sign* of rciurning health. It will enable you 
to shuffle off the infirm me» of sicknra», feeb«encs», 
and deciipitade, and give to the aged t;»e vigour 
; ami elasticity of ripe and vigorous health.

R. R. Reiicf i- -old by druggist.- everywhere, at 
2.J cents, 50 cents, and SI but lu.

ments, the most important movement now going ot three years, to -uch an extent th .t l was obliged
to relinquish die teaching «>f the Vocal Music, andon in Methodism.”

—Method i.it It ecu rder.
Du.uni.

Ijonsrkttping.

failing to obtain any relief from the Physicians 
whom 1 consulted, I gave Jayne’s Expectorant a 
trial* After using it for a few weeks I Was very 
much relieved, and by its continued tt-c my throat 
is now entirely clear ol any disease.'*

Mr. John Henry, of Burlington, Bradford, Co, 
Pa., says

“ For two years my son was afflicted wiih h 
I diseise re*vmhling Consnmpdon, and lin ing this

rum ht Marj
. «, - 1

period was unable to labor. Being finally induced ' 008 s*ze8*
j to try Dr. Jayne’s Expectoran', he was [completely 

i botdes, and he is now able to

Directions of Preserving 
Fruit, &c.

To 1’KKSEBV E Grken Gaues.—The following ! ôurëil ârtcr ûkïns ten 
receipt appear» to l>c a good one : Pick and i work every day.'*
prick all the plums, ,mt them into a preserving-1 Rev ,V”katiDe °™.-v’ °f ^ Me,hodiat Ch“"'h- 

.»• » » . 1 . wrHes from Cenicmllc, 1 a.
pail, with cold water enough to coyer them ; let ! Having experienced the beneficial effects of 
them remain on the fire until the water simmers vour Family Medicine. I would give it a- mv 

then take off, and allow them to stand un- ' 'ha* ,hfv ,re ,be verJ ,.MS' 1 cver h"d *> '

HOLLO WAY’StHNTMENT.
Bad Legs Bad Breasts, Sores, and 

Ulcers.

All description of sores are remediable by the 
prater and «iiligent u-e of this inestimable irepa- 
nation. To »uem;it to cure t»ad legs by pla-iering 
rhe edges of the wound together is a lolly ; l-.r 
rhould the skin uutie, a l*Oggv d seated couditioa 
fvmain- uiidcriie-tli to break out with tenfold fu- 
ty in a few day». The only rational and sucee-s- 
rul treatment, an indie «ted by natu e, is to reduce 
the inflammation in and ab-mt tin* wound and to 
soothe the neighboring parts by rubbing ju plenty 
of the Ointment as salt is forced into meat.

Diptheria,Ulcerated Sore Throat 

Scarlet at. d ether Fevers
Any of the above disea-.es may be cored by 

well rubbing the Ointment three times a day into 
the chest, throat nu l neck of the patient ; it will 
soon penetrate, and give immédiat relief. Medi
cine taken by the mouth must operate upon the 
whole system ere its influence : au he fe t in any 
local pan *r icrea- the Ointment will do its work 
at once, Whoever trie» the nuguent in the above 
manner lor the d n «med, or any similar di«
orders aA'vetiitg the chest an 1 throat, will find ihem 
s. lvf- relieved as by a charm.

Piles, Fistulas, Strictures
The above das» of complaint- * will lie removed 

by nightly loiuvaiing the part- with warm water 
and then by m«»*t effectually robbing in the Oint 
ment. Persons -uffering fioui tliere diielul com
plaints should loose not a moment in arre-ung 
their progress. It should he undeMooil that it is 
not -uffirient merely to smear the Ointment on the 
■rt't”<led part-, hut it must lie well rubhe.l in for 
some considerable time two or three time-. ■ day. 
that it may lie taken into the system, wi once it 
will remove any hidden -ore or wonrvi a- effectually 
as though palpable to tlie eye. There aga n hreml 
and water poultices, after ihe rubbing in of the 
Ointment, will do great service. This i» the only- 
sure treatment for females, cases <»f cancer in the 
stomach, or where they may !*e a general t«caring 
down.

Indiscretions of Youth;—Sores

and Ulcers.

Blotches, as ai so swelling», can, with eertiunty 
Ik- radical y cnrcal if tlie Ointment be iscd freely 
and the Piils Ihî lakeu ui ;ht and ni »ri»ing a- recom
mended in the printed instruction». When treated 
in any other way they only dry up in o ne plac 
to break out in another; where .«* this Ointment 
w ill remove the humour from the »y-vm,and leave 
lb j patient a vigorous uni h-tilth v being. It will 
aci|uire time with the u»e of the Pills to en-ure a 
la-ting cure.

Dropsical Swellings, Paralysis 
and -tiff Joints

Although the above complaints diff er widely in 
their origm an«l nature, yet they all require lacal 
treatment. Many of the worst cases, of such disea
se-, will yield in a comparatively >hort space ol 
tunc when this Ointment is diligently rubbed into 
the parts a (fee ed, even af:er every, other means 
have tailed. In all serious maladie* the Pills should 
be taken according to the prir.tcd directions accom
panying each box.

Both the Ointment and Bill* s/tonld be toted in 
the foUtt win y rases :

B id Legs, Chicgo-lout, Fistulas,
B.ul Brea-ts, Chilblains, Gout,
Burns, Cliapped Hands, Glandular Swelld
Bunion», Uorns (yolt.) ing»,
Bite of «Muselle- (’ancers, Lumbago,

roe-and Sand Contracted and Pile#,
Flies. Stiff Joints, Rheumatism,

Coco-bay, Elephantiasis, Scald-,
Sore-throai», rioru-h«‘ad> Sure Nipple»,
Skin Disc tees, Tumor», Wounds,

Ulcer», Yaw» ,
(’autios J—None are genuine utiles» the words 

“ Hollowav, New York aud Loatlon," are discern! 
bio as a Water mark in eteryr leaf of the book of 
•lireetions around each pot or fox ; the same i.,ay 
bv plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light 
A b.vuLome reward will l>e given to any one ren
dering such information a* may 1*'rad to the detection 
ol any party or parties counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be -parions.

*#* Sold at the Matiufa- turv of Prolc.-»or lloi 
lu way. 8u M-ideu Lane, New York, and by all 
re-peetahlc Drnggi*t> an.l Dealers in Medicine, 
throughout the civilized world, in boxes at 4i«out 25 
cents, 62 cents and SI each.

liy There i< eonxi-lerable saving by taking the 
larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance ol patients 
iu ever? «lisonler are arfixe*i to each lox.

Oct 17

BHÜHES, &c
FOR SALK BY

BKDWH, BROTHERS & CO.
Nos. 2 & 3 Pentagon Building,

ORDNANCE SQUARE.

UAIR BRUSHES—Tortoise -hell back. Ivory 
Back, and a l*rge variety of Fancy Wocd 

Backs, in whit», unbleached and black hair.
DRESSING UOklBS — Tortoi-e-abeli, True 

Ivory, Buffalo Horn, India-Rubber, ( ommou and 
Quilled Horn, white aad daik.

BEAR'S OIL, wa»Teuietl genuine, just received 
ra St Mary’».
BEAR'S GREASE, genuine, in l*ottlcs of vari-

IftOI NEIIOIJI BLENNI.%RS !«0. ff.
R. R. K. No. 2.

.1 iu'tc prtiurtplc tit score red in malum, to cure old 
diseasev, Scrofula, Bad Humour, Syphilis, Frightful 
Sores, l leers, Freer Sores, Sore Eyes, Scald or Sore 
Head, Sore 1-cgs, < ’ancers. Salt Ithrum, King’s Bril, 
Erisijietas, Entpttons of the skin.

BADWAY S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
A Cure for Sore*

tioes THeoiT Vi n*t>—-Mr B 1- Forer, 
Leurene, C. Il-, S *" sriiir at—“ Tlist iw hss j 
been roMneU to hi. M one week with s in.I>;nat>( 
sore diront, hi- doctor roulil do him no goo.1, te I 
told the *.«■ r he w«* deturntbiid to trv Red- i 
Wa) '» Ready Kvd tiw doctor lsnghe.1, Mr Fetter 
■tied the Ready Relief, and *n cured in one 
night.’’

Rsowsi'a ItssBT Rklilk ano Rxollatixo 
Fills will always afford relief. Let die sick gi»e 
them s trial. I he) sic sold by druggists and «tore- 
keepers everywhere Friee tS <enn per boule sod 
box. Principal oflue, No 23 John street New 
York. RADIVAY dt CO.
ay Sold in 

A. Ts:
John
mouth, tihsw & Psrkor, Wind «or ; and J. I>. H 
Fiasrr, Fu ton. May 2>

. X substantial Root. A Shoes 
—Children’* wear ot all kind»,

iy« tine and Stoat Hoot» sud Brwg us,
•n's Congres» Bovt», Stiocs, Pump*, Sbpprr» 
se Boot*, Brogan», and Fi*herniau’s B.»'!*. 
omens* of Knglish Msr.afseture s* well *« Am. 

riesn and home made.
Qreat Stock of Rul'her Hoot» end t*hoe«. 
frYeuiw.' Rubbers of good quality, eery low in pr*. 

This EstahUshment inletwling to he rood scad 
solely lor t ill ; Cu.lomeis rosy de;<rnd upon g«L 
tfag e.ery doscriptten murli under the nsusj pheea 
The attention of Iriend* through the tenantry and 
Lnng-sh'->re i* directed 10 tint above an,I other 
durement» offert»! e»;«ci.Uy tor tbeir advantage,— 
slid also to die fact V being »o comm ent -sod 
ceotiel—it* iivarnr-»» to the Markct boe.c '

Call aud look round—No Cirdd. nor good, si 
lowed o t until paid lor 

Mairh 27.

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

FOE PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
A Bel fur It* rare ot tbs Mtum.it* r%aa| lain ta
ScrefBla mmd IkrsfeloH* Afrrtiaui.iatli 

am TaaiArt, I'lrrra, *erra, t*.ru|»tt«n«. 
l*lang»W.. PviihIm. Hlo<rk« t. Hell*, 
•talma, mm* all »kiw IHmmmmmm.

Ajaslak», I mi., Wh Jm»w, laiW 
J C. Aim 4 Oo. iirule ; Ï fcvl it 4i*tv v> me

k»«m Mg*- «ImI y oui fern w*|-u illi lia- »kme f.i 
ilavMif mk< tM«4a «Vfdful.H** mlr» ik.w. 1 have 
flun» U tu t Arifi» we)» tut >«•**•. .-.ie». tilth** It LufU
rat In View vo my haii.t- and arm*. » •ui»tiui^« n 
larnad ia«*i4 ami ükmwrtl me at lb# »l.«ms. h. Two 
»#ara ago M I at*# vwl «« wy h«*ad and ei>«*i«d bit sloIji 
wod mre Vtth Mw svf»', winch wo* paltifai amt l.^lkautu»
I«fiuid ferrtpliMi I IrW man? mrdtrliH-* end arml 
pbyaértona, hut wwbœi mu.k n-lirf Ir an mar thing, tu 
fact, IU# **Sct trc* v-iw- At bngth I wa# i^Uoai 
tn twad hi »h*« ,<wp#t that you had pitytaird
mm atawrntiw tinm^enlleX Stir I knew from rotir n>|«i« 
ti-m that any thing )d* aiuiir uiatU gvod. 1 miA U* 
t'ln inunti an ! got it, hiiJ tt*.nl ii tUI it cured ru* 1 took 
it, aa you mit Set», in w«uall «loam 14 n te*uip.x-nM ow a 
ui- uih. ui*d used lUm.ret ihrew Nail*#. >#«r and Inwithr 
•kin *Mfn l-‘gau tv f itu umkci tb# acab, whu h aft#r a 
while 4'tl «»<! My ohm i* uvw , |r*r, and I know !>y mr 
fading* that tb# di*» #tiv ha* goo* from my *y»t*m Vtui 
teu well beln-v# that 1 fal what J am myiug uiu-n 1 tell 
you. that I hold yve to h# ouv of tb# apiwtlr# ««f ib* age, 
and t#0*01(1 *»er gratefully. Veer».

A L»kKU h TALLUÏ.
- Sold in Hal.'.IX by Morton * Cogawell, II. ; AwUs.wpfa rire. Ro.e er Kry.lpel... 
■ylor, G. K M non, Avery, Br..wn & Co . Tetter mm* Balt Kheew, See Id tlrad, 
rttchurdsoH ; H. Guest ami A. M. Homer, Yar- ; *â*gwore»f •wrw Kyen, Ikrepey.

MHS. W1INSLOVV,
r#toaJe PhyHciaa, pmwi 
of Bottom, tor

\b «-prinenoMt »>arvr and

SOOTHING SYRUP,

This famous remedy cure- every kind of S re 
from the loathsome bu<1 putrid Uhx-r, !• cvei Sore, ;
Cancer, fcyphilla, .'croluluus l«epru»v, down to tlie 
Piioplu, Blotch and Tetter. It quickly hcalb the 
must obstinate and Bii^rv -ores, ami will leave the 
akin wi hout a -car.

It cl-anse- the system lium all corrupt Humor», 
purijics and enriches the tdoml.

Il your bones, joints or limbs arc di-ca-ed in
any manner, o*enlarged, or drawn out of -bajM-, ur i *,» A *a « m____________
aliriveilcJ, crippled ur enfeebled, Rad way a Rénova- vBlWrCil ■ W
ting Resolvent will resolve awn v the diseased de- which /rvafty lav!mate t>« pfome# ol t«rthtug, l y •«•TU
positg that ioriict their miseries upon \ou, aud re- «Bi'-g «h* gum» i#4e<-mg all ml «e.in«uot»- w :ii #*iaj
•tore each member of vour body iu ..-natural and ALL **lS AM ** *
healthv condition. SUKh Tu KfcOL'LATk THK BOWKI.S

Pt'UE Ski.n—^ le a it Comclkx ion —The i»«- i>rp«iio e|#ua tv uiotL. i*. It wti) give reel no ywiriwli*» 
tinned use of Radwav’s Reiiuruting Reaui vein fur; ^ - -
two or three weeks, will change a rough, swallow, ! K®lief Ulld Kv alii to JOUT IllfftbU. 
discolored and uuheultln skin, lo n clear .uni ha*» ►.«•f ug aud-«jmI tho #ri;dn tot oret »#b

••d can * %V IN rONKiulCX It AM) TKUfli Ot 11, 
what w# hat# ovves bwo abto iu *• > vl »m)heathy < omplexiun

Infants ami young children alhtreed writh Red dM-hkvi.* iia* IT XAILhti in * "MtitoLh I». 
Gum, Sore Head-, Eruption- and Breakings Out UTaNCI Tu KKFEC ! A CURE, whv» lilBely mi 
Can» er-. &c , will derive immediate benefit hy ihe K#v#t did we know en iuofanee Bt dta-attofactton by sat 
use ot the Resolvent Oo* wSe11 ,ke Omatrmn.mil am dellgh -d wMhuse oi me nooitent U- ogwatlvu. aud »peuk .B term* u4 —BiradtWn at M»
RAD WAYS R EXOVA TlXH RFSo\ EST IS A eagiealellteu aud m»dic*l virtu*» W# *p#«k IB tbi* mat*

:v" *rotuc" r*.»R.v,mV.!st
Bad t ough, Hacking Dry ( u-h. Stitching or mint OV WHa I Wh .lEBK ur.< I.aBK 1b mima* 

Wicnching Vains in ih»t side, Sudden l‘ai ns ari.Miiù ! every mat sue* #hBi«- i« enderlB* from pale
the iicjit, Shortnesa ol Breath, Hard Bresti.ing, retist willWtiwhd fa «ft.ro « '**«1
»l.*rp Faina .vhen taking a In,,,g Breath, and all -1**"-*“?■ ’rny *
0,1*4*,niai .ym,tior. are quu-kly remorre. 1>J | V”d3TÎÎSMlCLÏ

Uie Reiiuvatmg Resol veut- «uglaud, aud ha. brei .«wdwvh ***mrimUt*a iw-w ta
Bronchitis—Spitting or Blood. —In all cases i

RrtWrl M. IfahJti wrtlee front 8al.ni. N. V . l.‘th 
fVpt., Is*», that It# boa « uit-d au învrtviat# trn *4 
Ihepttt, which thtwefrnnT^t tfrminale faialtv, by th# 
jM-rtiBVrriair uw nf nwr Sar-aj-knila. aud ol*»' a JaogauNw 
Matiçmmmt Krympetms bv tor** *»*• *4 th« *uw* ; my* 
he cure# th# common Urmpiom by it cmaUeUy.
Br#arhoeele, Oelére or «welled Heck.
7-. la.Iou Sluen of X*rMp#f t. T*s#*, write# ; “ Tlfre# Imi 

tie# vf y mar HrnrmpmHIla eurml mm from a OWre *»»iW 
mum • weUliig oe th# nerk. w hfc-li I hod »uS*n-l B-aii 
over tw# yeeie."
l.rurorrhora wr While#. Ovarian Tumor.
Tfrrlnt I? 1er ration, Kernel# Ul##ee#e.
IU. J B. P. Ctonnhtx, of New York City, write* T * I 

muet cheerfully • vmplx with th# r*qne#t of your agent lu 
myiug 1 have l>>und your 8ar»#panU# a m*wt eirelleiit 
altérai tv# In th* uumerttu* romnlalnta fbr which w* 
employ awrli a remedy, hut •auertolty In Hwdf iMsoUHS 
of the Brrofulou- <Ua(b«ato. 1 bare rured many taveler 
ate .Niées of L#aca . rliera by It, and whm* where th# com 
plaint was r itraed by rdierwfao ot th* nirent Th* wfar- 

kured. Nothing wittnu my hnowl-
* A dan

„ _» fifonaii tumor on oo* u( the fraiaie* to my family,
which bad «h»Bed all the remifatie# we could employ, bee 

I been rompi.-t. !> cured l>y yur Klti*«-t of Bar

of Bronchitis that w« have known the Resolvent to 
Ire used fur, it lias qti.ckly cured the patient ; it 
never fail». Likew.su iu Ileauioriagv from the 
lungs ur throat, R. R. Résolvent is the most safe 
and prompt si y ptic in use. Tho-e ufHicted with 
dyspepsia ot long standing are especially rcrora- 
roendud to it ns a never failing remedy.

Price of R. R. Resolvent is SI per !»oitle. .Sold 
by druggiftts and dealer- everywhere

THOUSANDS Oi CASES
it not util y rrltoBB* U.c«hJtd (rvia pala. bai k

* * K----------------- - ”B4N).sa
It will

mum the stomeeii and U»w»<s, «
* whet* eyi•uweaed #a«r«y to tb- 

•atearly rvltovr

Griping in the Boweh. and Win Colie
— If mat MMd«> rama

> n ta* bût asm no4W?i rwd led# 111 W __
h^T KKMhUY IN tUb WULU, .a aii asm* el 111 
1STKKY sad UlsBimila I* CHlLIUtm, whether * 
•rtor*lrumteethie*#» ir«m eey ether ceeer Wr «mM 

to #v**y mu her * do he. a child «toffee fr<«m #ey 
aieto-l*o NOT tar kOtih PMh- 

< a» or untens tma*
__ __„__ aud th# refait ha ellito
BLKL->r. âiteOLl «KLY dUBh-te falvw th* we* 
»l thiti lUcdlelr.. it fin lb Bred Fell dirwt ** Ie 
efaK wtU >»wni|«B) • belli» ffr hr g re eli.» eefa 
ti*e tee rnmito . i UU -TIS * PRMBlMk M#w V«rk. •# 
<mi th* uBiMflr wrap er.

Sold b> i»regA>titsthrou^buttt n*e world 
Prleelpel Office, he. If Cedar•*., Mew V#rk

Price only 2.1 CeeU per Bottle
•rpc einU-r 6 If i«m

■&ÏT

MOIIBEIIJLO Y». 4.
Hadwa^s Regulating Pills are the only V,g<n.. |

Me substitute for Calumcl, Mercury, A imuouy. mtweee >oer -utlertok- child eu
Quinine, and their kindred mineral |*« sons, iu u»e, ........... * “
Kadway’* REUUL.\ TING PILLS arc elegant!y 
coated with Medicinal Guin~.pl Pill* in each 1k>x, I 
dose, from one to -ix—warranted to operate in *u 
hours.

Railway s ReguUliug Pills are the mo-t |*»rfcrt 
Pills in use, and the only Pills that p< s-esa any n< w 
Medicinal pro|*erties or regulating pow ers that I 
have l»een discovered during the present evutury.

'I’me Weak ukow Stkonu —Tfn first do»e of 
Ran way’s Pills *osvs the seed of health in th- sick 
and diseo.se<l syateoi, and in fiiteen minute* after a 
done is swallowed, will check the progress ot {disease ; 
and in six hours an evacuation of the bowels will , 
follow, when the patient will grow better; every I 
day tlie patient will gain strength. The sick be
come healthy and the feeble strong ; every organ ; 
in the diseased body ii runucitated with new life , 
and vigour, aud lieal:h and regularity will re gu i 
throughout the whole system. The liver will tie ‘ 
regular in secreting bile, the skin regular in its fane- I 
ti -us, and the heart regular in its beatings, the pulse ( 
regular in its motions, mid the bowels regular, at a 
regular hour iu discha g ing their emit nts. Let all j 
who h .ve occasion to trtke physic, take a df.se of j 
Kiulway’s Pills. If your system is out of order, two ; 
or three of Rad way’s Pilla will e.utbhsL regularity, j

The following ailments Had way's I’ills will iju ek j 
ly cure, and free the s; stem from irritating; humors 1 
and leave every organ in the body a natural and ' 
healthy condition :—

Constipation of the Bowels, Inflammation of the ,
Bowels, Inflammation o* the Kidneys, Headache, i 
Nervous, Headache, Mck, Messie-, ."iiiall Pox, !
(’oativeBcss, Billiousness, Dyg;>epsiu, Irregurating i 
Hysteria, VVhues, Influenza, Fits, Kidney Com- ; 
olaints, Bladder Complaints, Indig-stioo, *St arlet '
Fever, Typuu- Fever Pleurisy, Billious Fever4 ! 
lleart-Diseusc.

Unhealthy drains, Loss ol Memory, Loss ot 
Energy, and Los- of Strength-

Important to Ladies. Ladies suffering from 
Irregularities, Monthly Suppression#, Retentions, !
See , should take one *>r two of Railway's Regulating 
Pills every night for oue weak before the expected 
period. They v. ill remove all diseased obttnu lions ! 
and insure a healthy discharge at - he proper time. !

Price of Railway’s Pills 25 cents per box ; C .ated t 
with Gum , pleas*, lit to take ; 30 Pill* in each I max. j 
Sold by Druggi-ts anil Mcrefunts everywhere.

Farta

lire rijiuU it fur tb*** l*»#|.‘ rang*on-iile ”
Edward 8. Marrow, of Newliury, Ale^ wrtfa, 41

htrti bed
at Inifth I _
•atwrlfto. Our uhfateInb »!.■#•»ht Bothtwc h»»l *Ui*fw 
Hue rouH aftwd ret tot but he advto*4 th# trial of yuer 
Hanw|wrilt» m th* U.i mart Ufi>r* < nttins. awj»lt 
pr-.vtid eflhrt al. Afar Ukl.if your reuredy ritghl w*ek* 
to •ymptom of th* dire#** i*a»*lua.-'

Syphtlle *ad Mereisrlal Dla#Be#y 
Ntw Onicn, tfub August,yw 

I»B. i C. A vast Mr. J •faertully r»wB|»lv wltlc tb* to- 
Buret of y oui o«Bttt, and reuort tu you mm of )to Hlecle 
1 have realised with y mu **r»e|*u4lla 

I hare cured with It, 1b biv jtractlre. Bimt «.f tb# .<nn 
l'IaiaU foe whàeà It I* reroeimrudad. and I»*** Snud its 
4*0 tiuiv 4wndarfhl ib th* cmr* of lrue,mUen4 fa 
cartel instate. Oe* of biv fwfaBis had Myj bîlUk ulcers 
to Ms threat, whàeh were reeeuufa* hU |*l#to aad th* 
top of hâe MMoith. Vour hsrMfwrilto, stiwdtlf taken, 
cured hie lo ftv# week*. Another wo# attacked by sec 
vudarv remptoai* ia his mm, aad the utreratl-u had 
smèsm away a saew.faatd# urt of ls.ee that I h*U#«* th* 
dtoerdor u«eJd sooa reach hi* biain aed kill Luo. Bui u 
yirhSed sa mv oduiInti»u of your tmrmpmsMm. tit# 
uSrerw healed, aad h# to w*tl egra«* w4 of cure# without 
•owe di*a*m*»Uue lo hi* fa#. A worn*» who had tm*u 
treated fur the *ew# tliesader bv wtu*r> we* sefUn u»« 
fr<« «hi* |idi*s tu hwi bou**. lhoy bed tieeoww so tarn- 
ses**# So she vreather Uses ue a dome day eh# ■afa edjs 
rructottaw |/«ta la her >*•!• aud hue*# Bh#, toe, ess 
«Bred #all«»!y hy your f>ars#|iart!fa la • frw Wreks 1 
haow huai to# toash, whuh y#ai ageal gava ma, that 
this Pragwiafa* turn your hUretory aia«s be a great 
tee *dy : couaMweatly. three truly restai kail# reeoBs 
^ ^; s uet aare *

U V. LARI MSB. M. airsitifssllf yours,
i. hraaMtlsto, faut, Liver < wswplalwfl.

lUMranofict, Fredas C<s Va., eth July. Ilka 
Be. J. C. Arsft: Mr. I has* h#*u afllki»d wit

Mchwsk^ii *
•kill sf physstoasM, • 
rwwedtosl #ewtd had, autoi I Itoad y#ssr ttorsafarilla. fas

turn far a toeg tiare, which heflU.1 the 
aad etu k la at# la *ydt* of ail Uw 

remadfesl #oaM had. uutsl I itoad yossr itorsaparMto. fas
l-«rth cared aw in two wreks. sad restored ai y garerai 
health »o aw-h that I aas 1er ludtor then bet** I was 
«teste* It

>atoe y. u

./17J VO.V» «

Mountain Herb yils.
Asuvr, us ^cessât you with * perfect Ukeowas ol 

I>iaeo, a chirf of a tribe of tl,« «trang# Astee Netlea, 
that aac# re tod fas too. You will Bad a full eeeoaat of
him and his |,*«>|-i# in our l'anifthlets end Almaaaca—to 
k« had gratis, froq» th* Ag*at* for tliere t*fl|s 

The lovealor aud nuoufatiirar >>( “ Judrep’s Moua 
tain H*>h Hill- " ha* i £»eat tii* gtpirier ysri ot hi* life lg 
tr*relief. having ei»iu*d uearly erery country In tb# 
world. U# *i-*ut e«*r -is year* among th# Indian* of 

.................................... u, a»-! it i

l think it a wflsdnhl medicine. J. HtKAM. 
tietcheli, of bt. h«k write* : 441 have l«M) 

affix t#d tut year* With an uftctnm oj the L»«wr. which 
dretreyed my heehh I tried every Ihfria, and every thing 
toiled 10 relieve ms ; and I Imre bet a a Wuk#IHb»wa uiau 
tor sua»# year* from no otb*-r cauae than drrttmyemsHt qf 
thr Liter Aly helvr#«l (uitui. th# Rev. Mi Espy, advleul 
tu* to try your lareaperilla, b*-<’»u*s« h* said hekaew vow. 
aad ear thin g you am-l* wee worth trying. By fr*# bto»#- 
tog of God It has cured m*. and has ■» puilBetl a»y btoo.| 
a* to Mtok* a new man of mm I tori youeg again. The 
taut that mu be said of you m eut half good enough." 
BrMrrwe.«’surer Tumors, Ralsr|raisaL 

Llverwtlow, Carles and Kifollsfloh of 
«Be Bono.
A great variety ef rare* litre Ix-so reported to oe where 

cures of there furoiktoid* cjaiploiiile have resulted from 
tire use of this remedy, hut our space hate will nut admit 
them, flonv of them may Iw found In our American 
Almanac, w hich the agents below aa»od are pleased to 
furnish gratis to all who coil for them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Dlessea, Fits, KpUep- 

ey , Melauc holy, Bewralgla 
Many remaikal.le curve of these affections have been 

made hy th* alterative |i#wer ot this medicli»#. It etlmu- 
Ufa Hi# vital function* Into vtMuue actum, end thus 
ov«rcotoS* <li*ord*r* which would b# *upp<jaed lisyond its 
reru h. Illich a remedy has long been required by tire a#- 
r*ssitiss of the pat>fl«, and wo nre ronBdsnt that this will 
do for them «II that medicine can do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
CURS 01 
MS, H.

sumption, and for «lie 1

FOR TRI BAFID CURB OF
CelBs, laflasnss, Hoarseness,

>.Y
(oscki, fold

Creep, Br eue to Hie _« C#B-
n#iisf

th* Reeky M-miatoe «ml ef fakton. I vu thus that
th# 4‘ linear I» Hai'H i*ni«" were di«.rov#rwd. A v*ry 
intoreelrag am »oat of Bia adventures there, yea will find 
is o-jir Almanac and Pamnhlet-

II 1* an (artabluhsd fast, that »H Jm«««m anse to «a
MPI HE BLOOD t

SCABLKT FkVL*. I’UIRID SoHL ThBOaT, In, 
FLUhhBA, 1'ROUP, Mea*LXH, WflOOFlNO C’OL'OM-
anil Small-Pox, and other malignant lever», it m 
well known that the system of medication adopted 
by the rcgul. r Faculty In the treatment oi malig
nant fevers—and more especia ly scarlet «ever in 
ifs several forms—is uncertain, for the majority ol 
the patients, afflicted with the more severe forms of 
this disease, or scarlatina malina— die under the 
treatment of the most experienced physicians and 
where there is • recovery, leaves the patient often 
deaf and shattered in constitution. ^

Posit!vk Curative.—J[n Lr. Railway's itegu- 
; latiug Pills and Ready Relief we have a positive 
! curative of each form of scarlet fevt-r, as well as a 
I preventive aja.usl its attack. As a proof of the 
positive curative qualities of iheart iiit-Uicinck m 
every form of malignant fever, from the terrible 

| yellow, typhoid, vhip, billious, scarl t fiver, inter- 
1 mi tie nts, and remittents, and m all eruptive fevers 
j where the»e remeilies have been administered, they 
! have always saved the life of tire patient.

How TO CURE.—If the patient » seized with 
scarlet fever, in the form of putrid sore throat, hill 
doses of Rad way’s Regulating Pills should be given 
every six hours, or until free evacuations from the 
bowels take place, after which the bowels ore to b# 
kept open—the surface of the body sponged with 
the Ready Relief ami u pid wa;cr- the Ready Re
lief applied clear to the throat, neck, over the chest, 
and back of the heed.

In the second place, 10 to 10 drops of the Ready 
Relief mixed with water, should !>^, given as a 
driqk, when required, which invar.ahly ha» the 
effect to bring the r«*h to the surface, much to the 
relief of tlie internal organs.

Thirdly—a gargle of the tttaly Relief, and 
water sweetened with honey, shoal : be fmpitntiy

well, «are* ’***'* '“*w" w "fewuun- ; ca<jon tousc, and mo»t ckeerfullv recommend them
til half cold, putting Uie plums to dram. To to the afflicted. Your Expectoninr. e«pe< ialy I 
every pound of plums allow one pound of augur, I have found to !»e a sure cure for Coug hs and
which *i«t b, hea*tl#le w#«r irom "hkAthe | |a,rtlo UeliK„ plMfant ,,„lnt „

plums have been taken ; let it Iwil very fast until ’ writes :
the syrup drop» short from the spoon, skimming l**r roatiKcsi chilli, ; l monilis ol ', is «eljcci to | 

„ ' ,, w. the t roup. At csch «Hack of ilw .lisesse Wf «ire
cnrofulli «II the Unit. « her, the sugar is suffi- , Ks^.oram, „T-*l,n, u. .tirortioos, -ml il i 
cieitlly Imiled, pul in the plums end allow them »'»iw sffonis mmu-iliem relief. L hsrc jus*
... |M,|| un.il »h« suirar covers th* nan with Urge rrt'ow"'1 fn,ra *, which M sciM
lo mill until i ne sugar cover me pnn wnn mrge „„ m. |Wi,gs *ml Mtribule my cure to I'ruvuleiice
bu Wiles i tlien pour Ihe whole into* pun, mm let ihe use ot the K*peri.,r*.,i “

111 is KspectiouM, stiff Ml ot Jayne's K-mil, 
MtJlciues ere *oM hjf lirown Urol tiers * t*„,

SMELLING BOTTLES—Falent Spring silver 
top, icommon silver top, ivory mounted cork, and 
glass stooper, with and without morocco c-.se».

SPONGES—Fine Turkey. Common Turkey,
Fine large Mediterranean Bathing, Large Carriage, 
small Carriage, and ('ommou Bahama.

.SURGING BOTTLES—Ten different kind»,
and six or eight different kind», of India Rul ber administered, by the means' ol a small swah* to the 
Nipples. e ins de of the throat ; by so doing we neutralize the

POWDER PUFFS, in Ifaixe, from 9J io 5* «.r d sloughing discharge from the ulcers, and 
e*'.b; ; c\emm and purify them. It is this dischargil from

Jn,V 3 the ulcei> bejug swa lowed by the patient that
brings ou a dis»res-ing acrid foiro of diarrbiea, and

Wlj ; i 1? 17 L 1 > \T i \T a^° 'rr'u«es and cans « the running from the nose
s L. tlul I r.lillAA O *ui1 frcfth'B of Up; er liy.

! How to FuKVLsr hioKSi;*»—If HsffwiyT 
Regulating Pills are given, and the Ready Relief

Til# hlc««J l« th* Uf* I nd whs'll any fof»-i<n or u*»lu «Miry 
iu.it 1er (f*t* riLA*d with it, ft is *t otic* di«triku>4 to 
every oiwaii of tbs body. Kverjr D*rv« fv#l* tb# poisao, 
sB'l alt tii* *tt*r organ- quickly cmnplain. Tb# *tr>uiOcL
will not digwt the f<-»1 p#rtoclly. The liver #**•*# to 
secret# * *ato .*o#f *4 til#. Tire action of tk# LnrWs 
weakeas»!, aud *o the circulation ie frebi#. Th* I eng* 
btiooai* clngg#rt with the eoi»' iiou* matter ; hence, • 
c .urb—and all from • «light mpority at tb# touulaie- 
h#*d of lito—the Wo.• ! 1 A* if you hod thrown some 
earth, tor last*tic#, iu a pure spring, from which roe * 
tiny rivulet, in a tow minute» the whrils cour*# of tb# 
•tr#«m Irecono ■> disturbed and dwcolofed. As quickly 
Aose impure blood fly lo every part, and leave It* «ting 
Ireb.nd. All the pBe*i«ir#« Irecoui* <sU#ructed, ami eatose 
til# obstruction in r#Ui'<rsd, the imun/m life sor#e die* out.

Thee# piffii pot only purify thejblood, bat reg#oen.te sU 
Ure ercreliOBs of tb# body,; tire/ i«re, Urerefor#, unrivalled

CI NE to Oil U1I.IOI I UURAklCM.
liver Complaint, Hick llrçdaciie, àc. This AntLilkUmn 
Mfiliein# exp*’- from It-*» blond th* hidden ««ed* of dl* 
<sa*e. and reader* all ti»# fluid» aed secret irai* pur# and 
flueat, clearing u»4 re«u»e*le1io< lire vital organ*.

I'leaeaot Indeed, $* it to us, that we are able to place 
within your reach, a medicine like tire “ kiovvTarv Haas 
fiffia," tfat wilt F*-* directly, to the afflicted ports, 
through the blood and fluid* of lire body, sod cases 
tire sufferer to brighten with tire flush of beauty and" 
health.
Judson's Fitts arr the Btst Remedy in exist

ence for the following Complaints :
th.uet Otrmptatn's. Dd-Uitf, linear* Wtclaes*,

Retrr and Afoe, /Aner OomflatnU,
Hmma’e Vnmjnamtt h ueuss Spirits, 
lira, taches, riles
huii .ration, Some and Ora tel
tnjtvrnsa, Sc-ndary $>;•*!>
lnj’ammatùm, toms.

Cmmks,
Colds,
Chest Diseases

fr/'Tfjr,

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE !
Kvurelea who relu# luwlth. should nerer he wi’.btoit 

there lllto Tt». y purify the bloo.1, rvp:-.vc o(«tnirtto|tS 
of *H kinds, cleauti# ire +ia of all pimp#, aud kiolcfe*. 
USd bring th* nett aoU » ri beadh S«. lire pel* chatk 

$gp The liai.ta ai» 1 llerh» *>( v hiul> Uress PU*, arr 
made, were df-e»-vet#.: *'J » very » irpri-iug ira y pustug 
tire TWsucsn». H tribe vl Aborigine* (b faire# Cet the 
Aimanec of our Agent, and you wiH read with delight, 
the very ioterevieg iv-coant it con tains of th# Cmsat 
MSWCDH” ef the Aster.. .

Bsmnttfd
at 86 rreti t*
§ l jundu.'

ta.—Ths M'-’IT,lain Ilrrt nth are pul OJ. im a
Wrapper. LmA toe rmlains 4«> pdU. an* Beta* 

WmMure sfAll genuine, have the , 
rdCO.omeachUa

n.

life * rvm.in until tie M lew In* Hey i rirnl* the 
ifrufi fr-nn th. plum, m dry m powItilF, bell il 
up Htiiukly, mmI |wwr Uwvsff llwpluawi tk* me

IfitoBOB Spaa
sm Ok wey

iff i.» it; 
Mttiifc», i I hy i j£îr

FDRNirOffff
NEAR MARKET

HALIFAX, X. A.
l.lhvphMmwt Will brat plsrot., troy, lt»uWh«ld

»*i r**lh*f f-1- “—

HAL ,
SQUARE,

Fiiihlturo,
U !«**•, Sf,

Jewry W
Msttreew Irowkttif

spplivff lo ill* ihrosi, iffieei, heck, stiff heed' on th* 
fini .implora» of .«utIII or othef msligntnt fotvn 
of tilieh pains in ihe l,raff or hnck, sore thrust 
faitituffe or Is 'juor, wrsrlnuss, cold chilis end 
rtroliinff tsh* plmc, mil the eyes he com* rod end 
twnlt«ii, stiff Wfficry ffiscl if,'», from tiro *yo. stiff 

rb« diswfev w,H i « .p*.viiiy nrwied, «ml ** 
Iwabw diOreliy will lullew, '

,.J Û

B Is JUDBON, A Co,
HOLE I’HOFUI K TO H M,

Me. OO I.eoinirS Mrert,
S * w Y ft HK

ro* 1AI h B i kl l MHMtiXt t u* MF II 

Ülltll lit
ÜUUiWfUi* KUHimTI,

AgfMl# Inf Mthfi SiiUfi.

inrils ,------ . - - - .
of CaBinnptiv# Petleisl»

In advanced Haf#t 
l»f ifefi blarsae.

Tbto l# a remedy so unlftiwlly known tv *u»p#ss w*y 
other tot the mr* of throat sod losg romptolnU, that it 
to us#le* bet# to publish tiw #videas# of it# virtu*#. Us 
unrivalled excellence for roughs aad colds, and it# truly 
wonderful com of hu!»'JO*ry dtoeass, hat* *
knows throughout the rtvUtoed Bâtions uf tb# earth. 
Few BT* til# ruiBiUBitTW, us eves htollws, anena w* 
who hav# itot some pert mal experience of Its effect* — 
son.» living trophy fe their aridet ef fa victory new th# 
subtle and dangerous < to orders ot tire throat and lus» 
As all know the dreadful fatality of tb#** dlw>ril#n, sud 
ss they know, too, tire effect# of this remedy, we seed a« 
do more thiiii to assure then that it has now all the vir 
toes that H did her# whea meklag the rares which bs*e 
won aa strongly upon the cemfidaas# ot Break ted 
TrafmrU bjlr.J.C. ATBfeCO.. Uwsll, Mafa 

Fold Wholes# # b%
MORTON » CotvhWKLL. Mollis Itrri, UoUtan
1 ad at retail by all dru^gi.ts 

Odtober 8.

RHEUMATIC REMEDT
A SLUE cure for Lbvler t Morbtm, Colds, faff 

Throat. Tuotlretb#, Kpraiua, CT»nUaiu«, gafe 
and wound* of any kmd* in HoriM-e, ( rampa iu w 

Btoniach, Sumrari Complaintk, Arc,

February 1.1th, 1WI.
ifk. CioRfroN,—

Sir,—One of my buys w a» mo*t re-vcT«-lv 
with the Acute Kheumatum, and 1 applied 
tlie best Doctor» in the place, without relief ; l tbra 
got a bottle of your Liniment, and ui>pli# d it to tbs 
part affected, and to my utter aatonisnment it ***** 
more like a charm than a Liniment, and I can irefeJy 
say tliat you have become a benefactor to your race, 
anti the real friend of suffering humanity.

Yours truly,
Jama» Ooleby, A/usquodoboit. 
BROWS, BROTHER8 % CO. 

i/arcb 20. Agents for Neva fieri***

- ly attacksi 
ed to two #f

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
|S PLIiLLSHED every WEIlNKtiJJAÏ,

it tb* Wultyin CoultKua 6lfl« and Book tooSi
136, Alun i r Stküet, H«um, N. S 

The term» on which this F»Pfrj? published ire 
exceedingly low j—Teh Shillings yesrly 

___ hsM in sdvsncc.-----
ADVERTISEMENTS

The PnovixciAI. Wmlxtas, from it« Urge, fa- 
«erain, snd gener.l rireuls.ion, U »n elipble »»< 
snsrsble medium for advert,»mg. Pcr.on» will 6e< 
it to their sdrsntsgc to Advertise in this paper.

T * R M S :
For twelve line, snd under, 1st insertion 4 J
.. rirh line shove 12—(additional) 
i, ,.,rh continuance one-foufth of the shuvejrslc*’ 

All advert l.smetit* hot limited will be continued un 
old, teff out -»hd charged aeeordâhgl^'

J«ft WORK, _ .a

All kinds ul Jwe Wwtik esrtfafed •«* "*****

HVl


